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Coie)' Trial Is
ExpensiveOne

For HaskellCo.
The trial of Mrs Frank fr.iii,.,- - t,. 1,1

here during the past week w.i an e- -

pensiveone to Die state and cottim
Miss Kstelle Tcnnv-o- n. district cii'ik,

issucil more than Cm witness' scripts,
amounting to fh'uhtly more than SC.00
This included the 1 per dv allowed
witnesses while attending court, and
the remainder representedtravel pay

The state allows thrip rnntt. -r .v,:i- h.tka p.i .linefor witnesH'.s, which is less than the
ncltial fare, and the SI per day is less
than necc.svarv uxnenses. A A rocU
all the witnesses for the state and de-
fense alike were fotced to expendmon-
ey in addition to their fees because of
n.iMiig neen summonedas witnesses

The majority of the witnesses who re-

mained in attendance on the court for
....-.- . .w.i. w.xa Luniiiiaiiieu oi tne
small allowance given.

The witnesses from WiYliii.-- i if..iu
were allowed SO travel mv !.

railroad fare was $7 00
The iurv alone cost the rmmiv nt

Haskell $180, which does not include
tne 91 paid to each special venireman
who was summonedam! wlm rnsirL.rl
outside the city limits of Haskell

o

ENGLISH PARK HAS

NI CELEBRATION

Knclish Park and Lake was officially
opened to the public last Friday and a
large crowd gathered to witness the
program in spite of the heavv rains on
Wednesdayand Thursday and the con
tinned cool weather.

The officials of the comnanvare well
pleased with the oatronaee rereivivl
and elaborate plans are being made to
add a number of new features at the
park at an early date.

The Haskell and Rule bands furnish.
ed the music for the opening celebra
tion.

o
TO ATTEND RETAIL

MONUMENTAL ASSOCIATION

A. II Wair of the Haskell Marble
and Granite Works will leave eatl.--
Sunday morning for Llano to attend
the Retail Monumental Dealers Asso
ciation of Texas which will conven; in
that city Monday, Tuesday and Wed-
nesday June ho 8, 9 and 10 inclusive
Mr. Wair reports that excellent arr.in;:- -

merits have lieen made to entertain all
members and visitors,

SATLES YOUTH CARRIED
TO SANITARIUM

Dick DavcniKirt of the Saylcs com-
munity was recently stricken with ap-

pendicitis and was carried to the Stam-
ford Sanitarium for an operation last
Tuesday. He was reported to be in
such a serious condition that the op-

eration was defered for a while. It is
hoped by his many friends that he may
soon regain his normal health.

Fatheror vomer d. wade
DIES AT ELOIN TEXAS

1 S. Wade of Elgin died at his home
early Wednesday morning Funeral
servicesare planned for this afternoon
(Thursday) at 1 o'cloc'; after which he
will be hurried in the family lot in tl.e
Elgin cemetery, He is the father of
Homer D. Wade AssistantManager of
the West Texas Chamberof Commerce
who is making his home in Ft Worth
but formerly lived at Stamford.

BERT WELSH SECURES

AGENCHOR STAR CAR

Hert Welsh, proprietor of the Cash
Filling Station, lias secured the agency
for Star Automobiles for Haskell co-

unty and this week received a carload
of this popular make of cars, consisting
of coupes, readsters, coup.steri and
touring tars.

The Star car, while not so wfll
known in this section, has had a

sale, and.has gained a nation
wide reputation .as the lowest priced
high quality car on the market. Mr.
Welsh itates that in securing the
agency for this car, he believes tint
a demand can be filled for a low
car embodying all the'features of the
higher priced automobiles. The Star
hai the famous red seal continental
motor, w'ngle plate dry disc clutch,
force feed motor lubrication system,

worm and gear steering, and many
other features of the high priced cars.

Choice of either balloon or regular
casings as standard equipment meet
the demand for the very latest inno-

vations, in the automobile field.

Mr,, Ve!sh reports a lively interest
bln manifested bv prospective UtO- -

moJvile'-dwn- ep in the Star, and
In .the

nar future.
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Mrs. Frank Collier's first attempt to
secure new trial failed here

when Judge Uruce W. Bry-

ant the motion filed Satur--
dav The motion was filed

her Friday after-
noon, when, by the verdict of jury,
she was found guilty of the murder of
Buster her and
sentencedot 10 years in the state peni'

Notice of appeal was given
after the court had overruled

the motion. Her bond was set at S10,--

000 by Judge Bryant and Frank Kcll
and M. both of Wichtia
Falls, enteredinto for this
amount. Mrs. Collier, who was forced
to spend the night in jail Friday, was
released from and
were made by her and herfamily to re-

turn to their home in Wichita Falls.
In addition to of th?

ruling of the court relative to
of the asked

ed for new trial on the
that the upon which she
was tried was illegal and invalid ana
on accountof alleged of the
jury.

The defense that the
grand jury of the April term of the
110th district court of Wichita county,
which returned the against
Mrs, Collier, had been sum-
moned for the June term and it wa3
furhtcr that if the law which
changed the terms of the 30th district
court that the grand juries
alreadv drawn in the various couuticj
could be at the next term
of court as by the new stat-

ute, the law itself was

In support of the of
by the jury, it was argued

that one of the officers who assistedin
caring for the jurors during the trial
had in the presence of the
jury, that he had spent the night in

state's witness.
was made to the of the housj
where Mrs. Frank Wood, the state wit-

ness who became ill during the trial,
was being nursed.

The membersof the jury werj plac-

ed on the stand by
state's and all denied that
the statementhad had any effect upon
them in at their vrdict.

More than two hours was
in the of the motion for new
trial and the hearing of evidence bear-

ing upon the issues
Mr. Kell and Mr. who

as Mrs. Collier's
made the trip from Wichita Falls in

and after
they had enteredinto the
for the sum of $10,000, they returned to
their homes.

Mrs. Collier was found guilty of the
murder of Busier her son-in-la-

who was shot and killed at the
of and Bluff

streets, in Wichita Falls on the night

of M. Frank Collier, the
who did the was tried

lefore jury in Wichita county in

March and was found guilty of

and given

in the" staTe
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Mrs. Collier Denied New Trial;
Notice Appeal Given and

Bond $10000 Perfected
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INCH OF Ri FELL

HEREWWY

Saturday morning another good rain
fell over Haskell county and from re-

ports from all parts of the county the
rain was general. Almost an inch of
rain fell in the city and similiar
amounts are reported over the county
followed by several days of sunshine
which the farmershave used to good
advantage in finishing planting and
working out their crops. This hasbeen
a very busy week with the farmers and
very few seen on the streets of the
city nt ouy one time. During the rain
period of this week sernous damage
by flood and storms were reported
over the United States, The Lower
Rio Grande country on the Mexico
side haveexperiencedserious flood con-
ditions and over flows but no damage
has been reported on the Texas side.
Around Minneapolis Minn 12,500,000.00

damage is reported to property from
the storms, hail and flood conditions
during the early part of the week. Ser-
ious lossof life is reportedthrough crip-
pled wire service from a large section
of country around Minneapolis.

Fourteen persons were reported dead
up to noon Wednesday in wind and
electrical storms,some approachingtor-
nadoes, in middlewesternand western
states, The casualtiesstood at:

Five in Minneapolis and vicinity.
Four in Iowa, three at Adair and one

at Southland.
Four in Nebraska, tnree near Madi-

son and one at Orchard
One at Bozeman, Mont.
In addition, two drownings, one at

Chicago and one at Duluth were in-

cluded in the list of casualties.

All DaySinging
At O'Brien Sunday

Well Attended
A large congregation is reported to

have attended the All Day Singing
given last Sunday at the O'Brien Bap-

tist Church, The day was one of real
enjoyment to all and a bountiful feast
was served at noon. J. B. Hamilton,
Otis Deaton and Lee Myres of the V.
O. Stamps Music Company of Jack-
sonville, Texas, were there and render-
ed many special songs, whitti was a
treat to all who heard them. A ten
night's school was made at O'Brien for
Mr. Hamilton, which he began last
Monday night. Also Rule made a mu-

sic school for Lee Myres and he began
Monday night. Mr. Deaton is in a
school at Throckmorton. Haskell coun-

ty is waking up musically,
o

Poital Clwk Takes VaeatUa
Manley Branch of the local postoffice

left Sunday morning with his 'entire
family to spendhis vacation with rela-

tives and friends in Coleman, and
His manyifrtandijwU

he and his family an enjoyable time.

FIRST COTTON BALE

IS SOLD AT HOUSTON

The first bale of 1025 cotton, ginned
at Mission Sunday, was received in
Houston at 8:0," a. m. Monday, June
1st. It was six days behind therecord
for all time of early bales andwas the
secondearliest of record.

The bale was grown by Sixto D.
Ochoa in the Rio Grande Delta, near
Mission, weighed 495 pounds and was
classedmiddling by the Houston Cot-
ton Exchange.

The bale was consigned to W. D.
Cleveland & Sons, by whom it was auc-
tioned on the floor of the exchange
Monday afternoon. It was shipped to
Houston by express,after having been
ginned by the Border Gin Company,
and brought $1,425. It was sold to j.
II. Hutto & Co. of Houston.

NEW REAL ESTATE
FIRM FOR HASKELL

The Haskell Investment Company
is the name of the newly organized
Real Estate firm composedof Messrs.
C. J. Uenson, Robert E. Malone and
Roy W. Neal. These men have all
resided in the county for a number of
years and are well know. They ex-pe-

to engage in a general real estate
businesstogether with a complete line
of loans and insurance. The new firm
is located in the Eastland building
over the Parish Grocerv.

HaskellTheatreAdds
Cooling Systemfor
Comfort of Patrons

With the coming of the recent su!
try days and nights, Manager M. M
McN'eese of the Haskell Theatre has
been planning a welcome surprise for
his many patrons.

This week he announcesthe installa-
tion of a cooling system for the thea-
tre that will insure the comfort of all
his patrons, no matter how hot the
weather is. This new device was
placed in operation for the first time
this week, and hasexcited much fav-
orable comment from theatre goers.
It consistsof a six foot fan, driven bv
a five horse power motor, which has
beeninstalled in the rear of the theatre
with a boxed in chute leading from the
rear underneath the projection booth.
It has a capacity of 60,000 cubic feet
of air per second, according to Mr
McNeese, and renews the air in the
entire building every five seconds,
maintaining a temperature twenty de
grees lower than outside the building
at all times.

Just as soon as the necessarychange
can be made in the rear of the building
a water cooling device will be added,
in which the air forced through the
house by the fan will first be drawn
through a spray of water, purifying and
cooling the air as well.

Since taking charge of the Haskell
Theatre the first of the year, Mr, e

has madea number of iinpmva-meiit- s

and the installation of the cool-
ing syitem is in line with his policy
ojjgiving: IlaskelLTheatre patron3 jhe"""" '
very best'obtainable.

Tareon Cotton
BalesIs Limited to

Twenty-On- e Pounds
Tare limited to twenty-on- e pounds

composed of bagging weighing two
poundsa yard, and ties weighing forty-fiv- e

pounds per bundle, including buck-
les, was adopted as standard covering
for cotton bales at the gin by cott'in
shippers and manufacturers in confer-
ence last month at the Department of
Agriculture in Washington.

This action is regarded as a definite
step toward dealing in cotton on net
weight basis instead of the present
gross weight and is the result of agita-
tion for the improvement of the quality
and appearanceof the American cotton
bale in international trade. As a result,
an effort will be made by the depart-
ment to have this type bale adopted
as standard for all of the cotton ex-
changesof the world. At present the
tare in this country ranges from eigh-
teen pounds in California to thirty
pounds in Georgia and South Carolina,
and a score of different type materials
are used for bale covering.

I COURT CLOSES

A BUSY SESSION

One of the most successful terms of
the 39th District Court came to a close
last Saturday after being in session five
weeks Judge Brurc W Bryant states
that the docket is almost clear and is
in better shape than it has been for a
number of vears.

Seven criminal cases were disposed
of during tlw term. Onlv two divorces
were granted during the term and only
two divorce cases remain on the dock
which is rather an unusual occurance.

A numler of civil cases were dispos
ed of, and very few cases and none of
any importance were continued.

o
OAUNTT SCHOOL TEACHERS

ELECTED FOR NEXT TERM

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Reaveswho clos
ed the school at Gauntt five miles west
of town last. Saturday have arranged
with the board of trustees to return
and teach the school the 1925-2- term
of school. They will spend their vaca
tion at their home at Mt. ernon and
will return in time for the beginning
of the term of school at Gauntt. Mr.
Reaves believes that he will move to
Haskell county to make his home if he
can make the arrangements

EAST SIDE SINGERS WILL
MEET AT WEAVER SUNDAY

According to announcements the
East Side singerswill meet at Weaver,
five miles south of Haskell in their reg-

ular convention next Sundayafternoon
June 7th at 2:30 o'clock. Everyone is
urged to attend and help make the
singing a success. A splendid musical
program will be arranged and many
good singersare expected to attend.

NEW MID CLOSES

SCHOOL WITH PICNIC

The New Mid school taught by Mrs.
Mary A. Blakely and Miss Fannie Kay
both of Haskell closed last Friday May
29th. with a community gathering and
a picnic dinner. There was a large
number of the patrons, present and a
whole day of enjoyment and friendly
associationwas exeprienced. The pro-
gram for the school was rendered
Thursday night and it was quite an
enjoyableaffair. Theseexcellent teach-
ers have been reemployed for the 1925-2-

term. The trustees and patrons
were highly pleasedwith the work and
are not willing to makeany change.

o
SACRED CHORAL CLUB

ORQANIIBD WITH 90 MEMBERS

On last Sunday May 31st, a Sacred
Choral Club was organized with 30
memberspresentat the First Christian
church in this city. Rev. M. L. Baker
made a short talk before the organiza-
tion which was very much appreciated
by all present. A number of singers
have added their names to the organ-
ization since Sunday and the project
seems to meet with approval from all
who have been told of its plans and
purposes. The next meeting of the
organization will be at the Presbyter-
ian church in this city the third Sun-
day, June the 21st. at 2:30 o'clock. A
splendid program is being arranged
which consist of class and quartette
singing, We invite all singerswho wish
to join our club to be there and add
their names to our list of members,

o
Mrs. Gilbert Sowell and her two

granddaughters Virginiaand Beverly
are visiting relatives inLM.AngtJes,
Califr, for the summer, " """""
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The Haskil ' mi.tv I air Association
will hold its hi- - 'ind Ani ua! Fair .ust
00 da f'uin nuv October 1, 2, and .'.

The Premium Lit will soon tw in
oiir hand.s and it is hoped that the

Fair this year will be better ami big-
ger than last. The management has
secured entertainment unexcelled by
any Fair, large or small. The prices
are letter and larger than before. We
arc to have the best and fastest motor-
cycle and automobile races to be seen
in Texas, along with fireworks nnd
vaudeville.

It is askedand urged that the people
of Haskell County prepare now and
commenceto assembleand save for the
exhibits this year. Let's maki- - this the
biggest little Fair in Texas. We had
all West Texas complimenting tn. last
year, so let's have the eyes of the en-
tire State of Texas turned our w.iv af-

ter October 3rd.
The Fair Associationhas bought two

new tracts of land, that belonging to
John Vancy and Matt Jus'.reand have
added it to the Fair Park. mak;ng it
much more roomy, shady and beauti-
ful Flowers and vines have b'en
planted, sidewalksmade, new gates

and theentire plant or pari: is
under woven wire ornamental fence.
This park is a credit to thou that
made it possible and to Haskell County
so let's not leave a stone unturned to
make it the best County Fair in the
State.

The center of the race track hasbeen
grubbed and plowed, and will lie grad-
ed and rolled, .so that automobilesmay
park in the center of thv track thi9
year, also the managementis planning
to have a first class ball field immed-
iately in front of the grand stand.

Haskell County is also going to have
an exhibit at the West Texas Fair in
Abilene and the Texas State Fair at
Dallas and exhibit space has already
been reserved,so you are urged to do
your utmost to help make these two
exhibits the best at both Fails. We
won first at Abilene last year, let's re-
peat. We won eighth at Dallas last
year, let's run one. two, three, this
year. With your help and assistance
and it shall be done.

It is hoped that every community,
school will havean exhibit this year, a
well as the Independent school com-
munities, Haskell Independent School
will have an exhibit, but l not

ELKS LODGE EQUIPPING

KIDDIES PLAYGROUND
The local lodge of Elks, through the

courtesy of the managementof English
Park, is this week eauirmlne a ohiW.
ren's play ground at the Park. Swings
and s are being built, and a
large wading pool is also being put in
shape. The play ground is to be used
by all the kiddies of Haskell and a
number of improvements will be made
from time to time for the--pleasureand
comfort of the little folks.

MR. AND MRS. J. L. WATSON
WILL TEACH IN RULE SCHOOL

Mr. and Mrs, J. Luther Watson, who
have taught the past three terms of
school at Center Point were in the city
Monday arranging for their vacation
which they will spend at Georgetown.
They have contracted with the Rule
board of Trusteesand will teach in the
Rule Public Schools for the 1925 26
term. Mr. Watson renewed for the
Free Pressand says that he does not
want to miss a single issue of the pa-pe- r.

The people of Center Point regret
very much to give up these teachers
who have served them so faithfully.

o

Army Worms Appear
in SomeSections

of South Texas
o

The soolled Army Worms which
devours the leavesof the cotton plant
and frequently strips them of all fol-tag- e

is reported to have appearednear
Brownsville and Corpus Christi. They
appeared at Brownsville May 22. and
at CorpusChristi on May 27. The out-
break is said to be unusually early and
the fact that the Texas cotton crop is
unusually late, a very extensive out-brea- k

is expected. The pests are now
being checked bythe dry weather pre-vaili-

in South Texas at this time,
but with rain they will increaserapidly
and spread to eastern and central Tex-a- s.

The State Department of Agricul-
ture claims the worms are easily con-
trolled by the application of calcium
arsenateor other chemicals.

Mrs. R. A RnvKrtrn nnrl ftcc Hran
.

Spurlock of Elks City, Okla.. re .visit?
ing 'their parents, Mr, .y

Spurlock'of Haskell.'f??;
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SECRETARY WILBUR SIGNS ORDER FOR AVIATION TRAINING FOR

tHic-t'ii- r" V
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West Side BarberShop
FOR BEST SERVICE

We now have five barbers.
Hair tit ajc Shave 20c

i

WEST SIDE BARBER SHOP
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Stop taking

(.ur motor car
iiity of fresh air.

and sunshine on

to improve the
' lv i to ride out

. the spring time,
v place to live in

' asunt things to
i.iuhway of health.
emulating agent
us fit, and taken

' it is a true ton- -

1 e well and the ill.
titled to a place in
for the taking.

Pure air proir ,te. physical and men-
tal perfection Breathing deeply helps
to prevent an accumulation of fat,
a.ttlcken the digotive precede and
aids in nddmg the icxiy oi poisonous
waste products.

We need fresh, pure air all of the
time, dteping or waking, resting or
worki ig i' k or wci!, our supply of
freh air river, should be curtaikd
eithc- - ir oaalitv or ciuantitv.

Xothn g i an compare with a ride in
an open ii.icle out along sunny parks
and in'' the countryide. There is
gaity in he skies and health m the
wcidlar. - With each draught of

Merit
andmerit alone!
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IITTLE has been saidin print about the Wood--
but much hasbeen said by thousands

of enthusiasticoperators.
It's mainly this backgroundof good will earned
by good performance that is responsiblefor its
success.
Userswill tell you theWoodstockis a mostexcep-
tional typewriter a compositeof all improvements
conducive to effortless writing plus a rarebeauty
of type and sturdinessof constructionthatstamps
this machineas a thing apart. .

WOODSTOCK TYPEWRITER CO.
216 W. Monroe St. Chicago, ).

Branches and distributors evdrywhto.

WOODSTOCK

,.. ..--. .v,. rrafli-- t new courncc ami
..'. cffcctivcnc's iii meeting the

ihiii -

J.IIO.W
problems of working and living

t , . nrtake of the fresh .ur
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sunshine in

elements will clear up the old winter

cold and couch and bring red blood

ngain to the vein

Let us ride in the open, in a frame of
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of evcrv dnv life and as we ride.

u not onlv Iwk. but see. noticing re
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wrather. Avoid getting wet and thin
retraining in the wind.

There are cars as open as me rann
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lv against extremes;t Th'-i- '

ideal. Rut keep them open unvl

storm req'tisemlos.tre If the storm
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nth.r nnen. or fresh air is unu
eold that enriches your treasury
health.
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I and M' Tom French.
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Morgan-Alexande- r

Mr. Robert MorK.ui of ( enter Point
and Miss Lillie Alexander of Stam'o--1
ucrc happily married at Aoa Sun
day morniiiK at !l 00 o'il.-k- . Pro 1 km
Cirimes of that place officiationK Thcv
have many friends who wish their mi
of lifes happinc.

Entertains With Singing
Last Sunday niuht Mav .Tt.t Mr n..,i

Mr.s. Will Jeter of the ('inter Point
Community entertained the Suvlc mid
home coinimiiiiticv with a ininK A
Inrne crowd attended, ami i.i,.v..i
some real fjood n'ui;inn

DulackAlexander
Mr. Dock Hulack and Mkv M.iK.ii

Alexander of Stamford were united in
marriage at Avoca Sunday mornini:
nt 9 o'clock makiiiK a double wedding
with Mr. Roliert MorKan and Miss

They have many friends of
tnat place who wish them all the heal
th hanniucs and nrntnm-- t1,u i,f..
affords,
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HOWARD

(By Ila May Medfordl

The rain which fell over this com
tmmity the pait week will be a Rreat
Dcnelit to the crops and pastures

Mr. Randell Howard of the Dour
las community spent Sundav with Mr
and Mrs G S Medford and family of
this community.

Miss Minnie Davis of Haskell spent
Friday niRht with Miss Lula Dishop of
this community

Mr. Carl and Leon Medford of this
community spent Sunday with Mr and
Mrs. I. C. Cavitt and family of the
Gamut community

Mr. and Mrs Hill Earls and famil of
the DourI.is community spent Sunday
eveninR with Mr. and Mrs J W Med
ford of the Howard community

Quite a few from this community
went to the sinRitiR at Haskell Sunday
eveninR. Every one reported good
MtlRIHR.

A two or three inch rain fell over the
Howard community the past week,
which will be a Rreat Inmefit to the
crops and pastures.

Mr, Edmund Medford of the Howard
community returned home Sunday
eveninR from Comanche county where
he has been visiting relatives and
friends for the past week. He reported
a Rood time, and all the fruit such as
peachesplums and lierneshe could cat

o

POINT

(Fly Ethel Bland)
A Rood rain fell in this

last week. Although the rain was
it gave the already KrovviiiR

weeds a good start. So most every
one is busy with farm
this week cultivating their crops and
killing the weeds.

Mr. and Mrs. V. ('. Patterson visited
Mr. J. C. Ilolt of Haskell Sunday who
is real low.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Davis called on
Mr. Dick Davenport at the Sanitarium
at Stamford.

Mr. Vernay Anderson and Miss A-

lberta Smith called on Mr and Mrs
Luther Watson Monday niht.

The writer spent last week with Tena
Bland of Sayles who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs Tobby Hatch of Tonk
Creek spent the week end in this

Mr. and Mrs. Terrel Jeter and son
Edwin were in Stamford Sunday after-

noon,
Mr. and Mrs. L. E Bland and Mr

and Mrs. Lon-l- l Kirby visited the EhK'

lish Park of Haskell Sundayafternoon
Miss Oncta Ivy of Sayles spent Sun-

day with Arch and I.ola Jeter
Mr. and Mrs, I'atwell and son Frank

and family of Sayles spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bland

On account of the school program
Thursday niRht the SinninR class met
Tuesdav nicht. Mr. W. M Tree and
daughters attended, we were very glad

to have them come and be with u.

welcome back.

Mrs. N. I. McCollum is visiting re

latives and friends in Putman and Cis

co this week
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Methodist Church Weekly Calendar
Jnmd.u murium; hinc Tth Sunday'cl,"l " ' Mf O K Pattcroon

Superintendent
At the II o clock hour preachingby

the pastor, Key. Hen Hardy.
The Senior Epworth LeaRue at 7.M,

Miss Lena Ethel Hill President
I'rcarhins at the cvemnK hour ciKht

fifteen by the pator.
'I he Woman's Missionary Society on

Monday afternoon at three o'clock.
I he midweek prayer mcetiiiR onUees,nv evening at S after which

tliorc will be choir practice Lome and
worship with us

Presbyterian Church
Sunday June Tth, 102,',
Sunday school s nt 0 15 a m
Murium; Uftr-'.i- ! '..i....i.

Sermon by thr pastor
i linstinn Lnde.nor will meet at fi l.s

p Ul Tile VOUI1L' i), null- - ,.f il. ..
Ration ,irt un;ed to come

lliere will not be cvenini? .

Me rhc pastor will l,e j a mcetiiiRat Rule

Baptist Church Announcementi
Sunday school at !M,1 a m
Preaching services at 11 00 a. inRev A I. Holt of Wieliil.n K,!l Ill... una j,ae charge (,f the service
Junior, Ilitermeili.ntr- - .,!. i

Adult I) V p L"s at 7 00 p. m,
Hrother Holt will again preach for

us at the evening hour, S.00 p m.
Wednesday eu'iiing praer services

at S o'clock
We will have the WnrLrrc rv..:i

t S p in I ridav. June the .'ith. We
wish to urge that all of the Officers
and Teachers be presentat these mon-
thly Workers Councils Our Sunday
school is striving to gain the advanced
si.iiHiarti in order to do this every
departmentof the Sunday school must
strive harder to 1 a standard depart-men- t

It has leen well said that an
organization can not stand still; it
must either go forward or backward
"Let s go forward "

o
Mr and Mrs R E Sherrill nnil il.iii.

ghter Marv are in Ft Worth this week
guts of Mr and Mrs JamesWilliams

&$$FlpTt "ws,y ". 5'WT ""ft fB!lTJ1'

anv
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Preachingat Cwterview
Hro, Morris of Stamford will preach

at Centervicw Sunday niorniiiR nl
eleven. Hro, Aforris always has some-thin-

interesting to preach t- - us about
So let all come and hear him

Midway Sunday School Elects Officers
On last Sunday evening M.n 111, the

Midway Sunday school mnt for the
purpose of electing new offiiers for
another year.

Mr Will Chastain wa elected n- -,

superintendent,Mr. S. M I . tlar teach
er of Hiblc Clavs, Mrs. P.m! l'ricrsm
teacher for the young pupi - Mrs, Hob
Hcrrin and Mrs. Felix I mrson re-

elected for the Junior and primary de-
partments They have l n serving
in this place for nearh ' mi jears.
AKo Miss Dettha Lain w i n tlected
as secretary. All are urgi
'cut next Sunday with
and do your part to he!
wav Sunday school the
best in the country. It
if each person will do hi.1

Everybody is invited to hi

be pre-- '
lessons

i'. Mid-- .

-- t and
In done
.r duty

Sunday School Class Picnic
Taking advantageof the '

. mtv and
(conveniencesofEnElishP.ii, Mrs Hcn
IIardv entertained herSin ', school
class with a picnic last '1 l.iv eve-
ning at that place. A dclintml time
was enjoyed by this clas .,t thirty
and the boys had a swim Mems.
Owen Fonts, Guy Mays, and Elmer
Irwin were also present.

o

NEW MID

(By Mrs. Mary A. Dlakeley)

h

Mr Mark Emerson is having his
house papered and painted

A J Smith Jr. of Haskell spent the
week end with N'asby Ballard

Mr and Mrs. Willis of Dallas are
visiting Mr and Mrs. Mark Emerson.

Quite a num1cr from here spent
most of last week at Haske'l listening
to the trial of Mrs. Collier

We had quite an interesting short
program at the school house Thursday
evening We had a number of stringed
musical instruments that furnished the
music which was highly appreciatedby
all present.

Friday we had another one of those
community picnic dinners for which
New Mid is famous. I have not seen

Dress

At lessthan are

Hat is down. just half
evenmore,andone at

at $&98

at $4.98

500 10c yard

2i2 9-- 4 for $1.00

Shoes $22S
6 Pairs Sox for .. $1.00

a.

t

i

so many good cats at one time since
the close of school last year. We cer-
tainly appreciate their loyalty and co-

operation.
Mr and Mrs. Pat Ballard of Munday

attended theclosing exercises at New
Mid.

We are glad to say that we teachers
will be with those good people next
year,

o
Worse Than War

Figures showing the automobile's
toll of killed and injured for the year
1921 were recently made public, being
in round numbers 10,000 killed and
l.'iO.OOO hurt in accidents in the United
States last year Of the killed 5.700
were children.

During the World War, .".0,031 Amcr
leans were killed in action Thus we
kill by automobile more than one half
as many as lost their lives at the hands
of the encmv overseas, and the tragic
thing about it all is that while the war
had an ending the death toll from auto
mobiles is endless and is incensing
livery day of the vcar an average of
iW persons give their lives as the price
of somebody'scarelessnessor or stu
pidity, while every day an averageof
1,!K12 arc crippled or otherwise injured
from the same cause.

Few accidents from automobiles are
really unavoidable. That is, some one
is to blame for practically every acci-
dent, although most of the actual vic-

tims are not to blame. Even the most
careful driver is often at the mercy of
the idiot at the wheel of another car
and an entire carload of helpless pas-
sengers are at the mercy of their own
driver.

Every personwho drives with others
aboard has a great but
but few seem to take such responsi-
bility seriously. Taking chancesseems
to be the rule words of caution are
met with ridicule "safety last" is
the slogan. Then the surgeonand the

Here arc a few simple "Dont's for
pedestrains and drivers which would
go a long way toward eliminating
scores of accidents. They are as fol-

lows:
For
1. Don't step off the curbing to

cross the street without glancing in
both directions

2. Don't try to read your news-
paper crossing the street or stop to

r iirrrn v,!. 'i. '..

v'

argue with friend half-wa- over.
3. Don't try to run If caught be-

tween two machines. Stand still until
the have passed,
street if the police signal is set for
street of the police signal in set for
the opposite direction.

0, Don't cross in the middle of the
block.

For Auto drivers.
1. Don't turn corner without

sounding your horn

YOU

Texas, June 0, 1925.

2. try to talk to someonein
the seat when

3. cut corners
4. get

going half behind when

Don't try to speed record
going corner.

0. try to cut too close to
women and who to
get rattled

your cattle hogs.
us

SELL YO-U-
best fresh cured
fruits

at

CASH MEAT

WINTER
II cvcrbyy knew liow valuable May and Junr hatched While

are for cut production there Mould ho a tremendousdemand (or chicls hatchedat this
time. Nearly all of the res contests are on by "late hatched" pullets White

l'ullels mature quicVly and if hatched early will lay all summer and (to into
a molt In the Fall and when eiiss ate hiuhest In price Hut if they are
late Ihey lll not start la!nis till October and they will keep right on the job all Fall
and Winter and will not molt until the following Fall This .ures ou 12 to 14
months steady emt Some of ou will say May and June hatched pul-
lets ate so aluable why dj ou tower egg prices?" We cut the prices during May and
tune becaufe the late hatchedcockerels are not as valuable as the early hatched birds.
We take care of tills loss by cutting prices on eggs They can lie brooded at a lower
cost and do not require as much cloe as early ones. Try May and June
hatched chicks setting your Incubators with our eggs and reap the benefit of high
priced eggs this fall and winter. VF. DELIVER FOR $J.S0 TER

County
JuanitaDunlap, Mjr.
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Grissom'sJuneBargains
100 VALUES SPRING AND SUMMER DRESSES

This unusualappareleventshould be of great interestto careful shopper who

realizesthat smartest are included thesedrasticreductions.
A of awaitsyou theseReal Bargain Prices:

$28.75
$16.75 Dress
$24.75 Dress

HATS WANT

prices they Every

marked Some price-ot-hers

table only $1.95.

Another only

And another only

OTHER BARGAINS

yardsGingham
yardsGingham yard

Large Turkish Towels 39c Each
yards Sheeting

Men's Work
Men'sGood

responsibility,

undertaker..

pedestrians:

$

at

in a
of

to
at

one of at

is of the e of the the

in to
We

, , : nA d a our
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m ,.;.. ' ... .J. a ..Moa.r fft42ft'i.-MJJJUki.- .
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$22.75
$12.75
$19.75

a

automobiles

a

WE PAY

tf

Haskell, Friday

Don't
back making turn.

Don't
Don't interested in

a a block
making n crossing

i. break
around a

Don't
children, are liable

Top pricesfor and
See beforeyou sell.

WE
The of and meats,
fresh andvegetables. Better
quality and service the same
price.

MARKET
Phone276 Phone276

DO YOU WANT EGGS?
Leghorn l'ullels

la)lnj
Leghorn

Winter hatched

production. "If

attention the
by

HUNDRED.

Phone 4L on 211

REMARKABLE

the
the in

collection 100 Drsses at

worth.

500 Joe

Bleached

$12.75 Dress
$19.75 Dress

6.75 Dress

Children's DressesOne-Thi-rd Off!

Haskell Poultry Ranch

SUK HOSIERY

$

$

Extra quality Silk Hose. 21 inch Silk
Boot, double sole, high spliced heel in all
the new light shades only 98c Pair

OUR SMARTEST PUMPS GO AT

REDUCED PRICES
Two tone, strapand lace pumps

variety new patterns. Regular $8.50
$9.75 values for $7.65

Another lot worth $6.75 $5.85
And table oddsandends $1.95

f
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most evidences right relationshipbetween depo
An activebankaccount one

most heartily inviteyour businessaccountand return will strive pie
thereforeitor andthebank.

9Vmr

YOU

nn,ivfpcv.Pvneeted rom well-manag-ed DanK. "ask usiomers

THE HASREiAif AM QNA--k BANK
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8.95
$14.75

4.95
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THE FOLLY OF IT

A fellow drorped intc town recently
and sold 72 potato sheers tor II 00 each

The same sheer was on a',e at local

stores for 35c Smuoth salesmen al-

ways reap the Ions green when people
are" inclined to be generous Grapeland
Messenger.

It always looks better across the
creek. For this reason a great many
people think they are getting more for
Their money and more nearly what
thev want if thev buy out of town
And most the purchaser
is a sucker and pays dearly for his
foolishness, yet rgardlessof this fact he
continue o "bite' Tjam 'hen the

ulters. it s a si'se pmn never
to buy out of town unless you know
exactly what you are getting and know-als-

that it can not be secured from
home merchant or that is is being sold
at a figure materially under that charg'
ed by local dealers
followed, most of

Fndav

plan esti-thes-

nronosid
salesmenwould be put out of business
and people do their trading with

run
will adjustments on unsatisfac
tory purchases Denton News-Chronicl-

o

The True Education

Graduation time is here and it is to
be hoped that young men and
women coine out from American
schools andcolleges this year have at-

tained somewhatof the true education,
which is the ability to Educa-
tion is not a mere trick of memory,
storing up all the known facts about
various isms and ologies. Educators
of the day are beginning to realize that
the supremefunction of the education
al systems andinstitutions is to
men think, to stir to work
out the problems of the

The is full of sheep, tagging
along first one and then
another. But the independent think-
ers, the leaders, as always, too
few. That should be the field of the
institutions of higher education to

men thin
no JfceCi
of Pnncetoi

than President Hibben
University, in all his

is truly illimitable,
o

The Works

One the Seattlealdermenwho
municipal of elsctnc pow-
er, in giving u have

been doubled over estimates says:
"It is fault of public ownership,
"but" is due to the absurd estimatesof
the engineersand to deplorable wastes
during construction."

The counci'man could have no
indictment ot municipal owner-

ship politics tNm tlv? statement The
citv government it Seattle wnicn i '

wl '1,5to1 ,s nn CM,,0lc1 theorthe handsof its aldermen,appointed
the man who estimated at J1.S0O0OO
the cost a plant which, so fir, lias
cost about SI 1000000. who built a
timber crib dam place of a maonarv

a single line of wooden poles
place of a double line steel towers,
who did not build citv substationsand
rearrange the distribution system with-

in the hicherestimate,and who provid--
ed horse power for only four I

instead of months in the year. This
may not be any fault of "public owner-
ship" but it is the fault of public of-

ficials who constitute the "management
under public owrership

Private ertirprise emplovs one engi-
neer tc check the estimatesof another.
Seattle officials in charge of this

ed undertaking acted on
the first erroneousestimate, and when
that proved too low again on a
futher cstirr.a'C which has also proved
too low It is now 'estimated" that
full execution original H.S00 00C

will cost from 117 000000 to 27 000 000
Some $10,000 000 is allowed between
S17.000 000 and S27O00 0O0 as a margin
for error

Private ente'pri--e not figure
that way. It is accountable to stock-
holders and cannot fall back tax- -

in instances, uaver to make

make

world

acted

could

ip deficits.
The history of municipal undertaki-

ng'. i that ong'ral cost is estimated
' v '" rrtr e?u't i it i v.e

proposition .Vtcr the unfortunate tax-
payer is launihd on the enterprise,he
is bled white by taj.ation to continue
the project.

What would happen to the Seattle
aldermen if had started a private

It this were hvclro-electri- c development on an
fly-b- night i mated cot uch as that for

would
Seattle, had dragged the experiment
over a of years without giv.

merchants whom they know and who mg service and had their estimates
make

many

think

their minds
times

after leader

are,

make

was

why

given
better

dam.

50.000

plan

they

number

tor completing the project over five
times the original amount? Could
such management succeed in private
business If not, is there any reason
to suppce it will succeed better in
handling municipal under fikings with
taxpavers funds'

Under political management the
people must pay taxes to the
inflated costs of municipal operation
of plants which are not subject to state
regulation or taxation

Maintainini American Waf es
Sugar is selling at a low-recor- price

for the year down to $4.70 for raw
Porto Rican and $5 60 for fixifi.firanu-late- d

The Hawaiian crop is "estima-
ted at 25,000 tons above last year's
rains have interfered with the Cuban
harvest. Indian sugar yield it esti-
mated much below the average. But
so many other countries are producing
more sugar, both beets and cane, that
the total crop is estimate well above

r ...- -' ...'..1-- 1
' "'i-- r

And according to .""'. v'" .
,c,u

o

l ne Potion 0f the sugar market
to todav illustrates the wisdom of a reas.

vears of associationwith cclleee vouth "ale tnr " wnicn Prevents the anni- -

It experience that at no time'frTn of American beet sugar
,m,trv ant! v to the farmers andhas the student been so eager to fit

himself to be of practical service to his wen m!lll0"s of. doll&rs i

Wnd as at the present and he expects lch. wu Mherw.se be wiped out.
great achievements from the vouth lih',S . muchtfeater advantage to
now being prepared under this "more th.e. mncanpublic than a few dollars
comprehensive method. ,ch tn.'sht. be $aved temporarily due

If man can be oroddtd into taVinpi" low (ore'8n sugar prices. As this
thought, the scope...ot his possible ach--!

Pftaai' question is

jeiement

Way It
of

development
reason costs

no

of

in
of

12

of

on

meet

generally understood it will gradually
oe eliminated from politics.

; o

Miss ftita Woodward of Stephen-vil-l
is visiting her sister Mrs M M Mo

N'eece for a few weeks during her va-
cation

Ucd That Club " ;

Vr ; I $' x .'? - p'Ta .,r.
. .rfv r .V A-- , u ? e net

3 ' $$( .y-
-
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It isn't happiness that runs up the
expenses, it s the pursuit

That there t no harm in an unload

in

in

One of her greatest problems is to
make herschool girl complexion blend
with he boyish clothes.

There are 263 causes of divorce in
this country, it is said. That's ex-

clusive of delicatessenmeals.

Many a family budget has fallen
short becauseit provided haircuts for
only one member of 'the family.

An r is one who can remem-
ber when sulphur and molasses was
one of the first signs of spring.

The only trouble with this radio
dinner music is that the dinner gets
cold while you're trying to tune in

The boys of today may be slighting
their three R s but they seem to know
a lot about radio, rastling and rhap-
sody.

With rents high and building costs
out of sight, We've nearly reached the
point where we'll be forced to die to
save expenses.

An acid test for one's religion is try-
ing to sort out stations that come in
together in the radio without losing
one's temper.

How times have changed! Once
dad's pants were cut down for Willie,
but now they end up in a pair of
knickers for Marv.

Wonder wliat has become of the
schoolboyswho wore a little

sack of asafedita around his neck to
keep disease away.

Something that seems to be badly
needed in those Latin republics is a
ploughshare that can be converted
into a sword on a moment's notice.

It develops that once upon a time
Southern California did not boast of
the climate. Geologists tell that some
eight million years ago that region
was under the sea.

o
Rcm&rkabUXs Right.

The commuters' smoking car was
filled, mostly with proud young fathers
who had been relating everlasting anec-
dotes of the clever remarks made by
their offspring. Finally Mr. Spiffington
seeing a hole in the conversation,horn-
ed 'in by saying: l

"I don't like to talk, but I honestly
think that boy of mine is the most re-

markable little, fellow .1 ev.er saw."
Everybody yawned. t
"Yes," pursuedMr. Spiffington. He's

six years old and, so far as I recollect,
he never said a bright thing in his life.

o-- ;

Fixe InsuranceMot A Commodity
"Fire insurance is not a commodity

to be bought and placed on the shelf,"
said a recent report of the Committee
on Fire Insurance of the National
Wholesale Druggists' Association, "It
is a contract which includes continu
ing service on the part of the agent,
and a possible future contingent pay-
ment in case of disaster. The buyer of
this contract should exercise the same
care in selecting his insurance repre-
sentative that he would in choosing
his attorney,

"Do not underestimate the value of
the services of an experienced insur-
ance man in preparing forms of con-
tract selecting the best arrangement
for protection, as well as pointing out
possible reductions in costs through re-

moval of hazards and increasingfire
protection, and the permanent improv-men-t

of your premises by better con-
struction '

o
It's DangerousNow

To ignore a man who is trudging
along the road as you whirl by in

I your auto looks on its face to be a
pretty mean custom, and ye? in these

.days of guncarrying and loose ideas
about other people'sproperty rights it
is best to remember that
tion is nature's first law,

j Within two weeks in the state of
Ohio recently one man who offered a
stranger a ride was shot andkilled and
another shot,robbed and left along the
road in a dying condition Both were
the victims of their own generosity-hik-ers

along the road had asked them
for rides and then proved to be high-
way robbers. Not only are such
crimes being perpetrated in Ohio but
in every state in the union. AH ways
the driver is at a disadvantage when
he takes a stranger into his car for a
ride becausehe has both hands occu-
pied.

There are too many questionable
characters walking the roads now to
take chances,and the roads around
Haskell might not prove different
from the roads in other sections in
this respect. The motorist who would
be safe should keep this in mind, and
especially when driving at night. He
should hold fast to one rule, and that
is that when a foot traveler unknown
to him hails him for a ride, to drive,
on. It is better to be sorry for the
pedestrain left behind than for your-
self later, for the chancesare very good
at the present rate that crimes are in-
creasing, that you will be the one left
behind if the ride is given. It has
reached the point where tfrivinc on i
the only sure means of escaping rob--,

Dory ana possible death.

til RmI Mas
The real man never talks about what

the world owes him the happinesshe

deserves,aneLlhe-- .hanccshe ought by

right to have, aii'l " that
real man is

in the dark in 1

in public
A real man di

favors. He wai
wages.

A real man ! i
thing for nothinc
people can not n- -i

A real man di- -

nnncst niemc

want pulls and
work and

some--

the
him.

little more than
promises.
real man dependable. His sim-

ple word is g''d his oath.
A real man loyal his friends

and guards his reputation his own.
A real man not hurt woman,

physically nvrallv He sticks
his wife. He be loyal even love
is impossible.

A real man minds his own business
He does not judge other persons be-

yond sure knowledge not presuming
"search heart

real man has excuses for others,
never for himself He patient and
charitable to othir himself
strict.

A real man drts hunt danger
but never dodge when ought
meet

A real man .'ad lic and
afraid to die.

SLOWING UP THE REAPER.
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Iging automobiles
n 1921 as the year

.in fca?e of killed and
i r icons record,

Telegram. Aut'ir.'l c accidentsin the
one year were ilm'b'e the total of all
our killed and w muled in the World
War. Nineteen were killed,
and 10,000 injure'! Motor cars killed
each day 52 ai, injured 1.1S0. The
equivalent of the t. tal population of a
city like Abilene ir Amarillo. and it
would take the whole population of
two of the la'rgevt cities in the State
to supply the imured quota.

These hurts and deaths are an in
evitable price we pay for every great
advance in transportation and the
greater the adance the higher the
price exacted. Human life pavs for it
all until experience and education in
safety reduces the accidentsto a mini-
mum. Practically every casualty is
the result of hurry and desire' for
speed. In 1904 the rate of increase in
motor casualties was less than 1923,
but the total was larger

with reckless adults and children
driving cars,"with any man or woman
able to buy a car allowed the privileges
ot tne Highways and streetswith pow-
er vehicles and without any require-
ments of training as a rule, what could
be expected but death and injury?

" "j o
Of Ai Ancient Family

Two colored men were standing on
the corner discussing family trees,

"Y, sUh, man." said Ambrose "I
can-trac- e s back to a fam-
ily tree?"

Chase em 'back to a family
said Mose.

iNaw, man, trace
get me?"

tree,

em, trace em--

"Well, they ain't but two kinds of
things dat live in trees, birds and
monkeys, and you sho' ain't got no
featherson voti."

Some people are exceptionally bright
or smart, or intelligent, or whatevr you
choose to call it but they are too blunt
They say what they think, and their
thoughts, though they may le gems of
truth, sometimes touch tender spots,

Others ki.jw little and say less,
They are good listeners Iwcause they
do not pos-ts-s the ability to become
anything e!. Their silent attention
is often rr, onstrued into a compli-
ment by tH one who who is talking

"Keep in 'he middle of the road"

gjmM
irampea

and Suffered
"My hack and headwould

acbe, and I had to go to bed,"
says Mrs. W. L. Ennts. of
Worthville, Ky. "I Justcould
not stay up, for I would cramp
and suffer so. I was very
nervous. My children would
'get on my nerves.' It wasn't
a pleasurt for me to try to go
anywhere, I felt so bad.

"My mother bad taken

CARDUI
For FMMlt TrMMts

at one time, m eae laalated
that I try It I took fear bot-
tles of OariuL aad it eae
should see tw Oar
wouldn't tklak I 14 ever
been sick.

"1 tor glMf twenty
Hinds, m4 ay Antta nra
reey. i km jw ft. I na
rtfilar u knvet a Mam."Uf.ljn
4e say walk

nev--

five Carta! tkn
Oartnl fcan

IWIMll ftHMM tisjnkh.
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SANCTITY OF THE MAILS

There is something of n sacrcdness

about the contents of a letter. The

writer often reveals more of lnmclf on

a wrifen page than he would in direct
M.nvervatu.n Tin n lotion of course,

is designed only fo- - the ew of the

lit

In this countrv a w hoicomc resign
lms been bui't up tor the sanctitv of a

letter but it is not so respected in

mam uther countries where the open-

ing and reading of seald mail becomes,

at tunes s0 prevalent that the practice

has earned the appclatiuii "cracking

seals"
The aerage American would l fill-

ed with wrath and the timid soul

would shrink with horror at the

thought of a third person and a

strangerat that, reading his "personal
correspondence."

Yet, that is exactly what happen to
21,000,000 Utters a car and will con-tinu-

so long as letter writers fail to

put their return addresson their en
vlcopes

When a letter, without a return ad
dress, can not be delivered for anv rca
son it is sent, after a certain tune to
the Dead Letter Office

There it is opened and read- - tit t lor
the possible scandal it mav contain --

but with a view to finding some ilue
which will enable forwarding on to the
addressee or returning to the

Out of every five letters at
the Dead Letter Office such a Hn is

found in one and it is sent merrm on
its delaved way to to one or the i )er
of the two persons most inte'e-- ti :n

its disposition. The other four are

Kvcrv person knows his own address
.nmi ir np or sti unind mix it i'ii i,,t
envelope, the contents would remain
inviolate and the letter would be re-

turned with notice of .

Not only that but the Dead Letter
Office and nl! its ntttndnnt expense
would go out of business because less
than one letter in a hundred reaching
that institution contains a return ael- -

elress.

USE TOUR HEAD

If Haskell citizens will take time to
glance through"' a Monday morning pa-

per printed in any of our larger cittcs
they will quickly "see that it takes more
than the handsand feet to operatean
auto, The paper will tell of death and
injury all over the United States large-l-

due to the fact that the thousands
of drivers on Sunday drives were at
the mercy of many who do not use
their heads as well as their handsand
feet. If we could speak but one sen--

tence into our auto drive r it would be

this "Use hcail'Take it easy.

watch the other fellow as well as your-ilf- -

don't take anything for granted-t-he

other manv mav do exactly the op-

posite of what vou guessed he was go-

ing to do If ou te using vour head,

then vour own Lr is in jcrfect control

all the time and vou can prevent an

.undent that he might have been res-......-..

i,in fw UVrr all too busy mak- -

nig a living to have to stop and attend
unnecessary funerals 0 use your ncaei

as well as vour hands and feet when
vou're driving and well have fewer of

them.

Letting Him Finish the Job.

Hall Hn- v- De man
ha eloiic hang hisself

scben

llnt.,1 Cpti- - Hnni-e- d himself? Did
fvou cut him down?

room

Hall Bov No, yah! He ain't daid
yit!

E.

Miss RllzalMth iui.i.
this week from T o .' 1

where she hasbeen in schc'
To Cure in n..

Tike LAX ATIVItnunwn... .
u

Cough and lieiiiacbe atM wiSMi
w. CROVK-- la,tuV, 'oV

StarParasite?,,
A

... - ,

feed absolutely win r;(1

mucs, neas, oiue bug, and aU

tive insects. tu!p!laf

-- -J U1i : . ... !fll
"llu "'""" punncr, nothing!
"w .. viive u hJ

fowls one month. If tw 1

thier, don't lay more eggs
ice ui uHumiivc insectS-y-o,

For Sale by osj
oiot, rayn irug CO,

Oil they

the from

car. to up"

once on then

you too, useno

S.

Cold

wonderful Poultry

the1

Contains

r":"hii
an(iS

refunded.

--MAGNOLIA --

GAS AND FORD

who have been using-- Ma-

gnolia Gasolineand Ford know

alwaysget best service

their You needonly "tank
thesedependableproducts,
will other.

DRAPERS FUNG SU1
Corner Square

WHO GETS THE MOST FOR

THE MONEY HE SPENDS?
' A "i

The fellow who buys haphazard or the one who
putshis everydaypurchasingon a businssbasis?

The latter, of course. He is the onewho readsthe
advertisementsand just wherehe can buy
what he wants.

He is the one who realizesthe greatvalue of ad-

vertising when it comesto the important businessof
spendinghis hard-earne-d money.

The Well-informe- d always has the ad-
vantagewhen it comes to the stretchingof dollars.
And you can'tbe up-to-da-te theon shoppingnewsun-
til 'you make a practiceof readingthe advertisements.

The advertisementsshow you how to savemoney
-a-nd time. Watch themcarefully.

Anything that increaseyourPurchasingpower
is hard for you. tC

V'

n"

i,iKino

Make the AdvertisementsServe YouWU-J-UThem Regularly.

mm

OIL

Motorists

possible

&tfr
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discovers
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working
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The Haskell Theatrehasinstalled a cooling system Thi .

of air every minute. .
' &ystem insuresa nice cool breezein the theatreat all times. It hasa capacityof 60,000 cubic feet

For your pleasurewe will presentColleen Moore in "SO BIG" WprWv r.ri tw0,i k, sa ..- -, m . . ..-.-,-
the year, xnis picturerun in Dallas' best theatreonly 6 wgpIc; 3,n-ATTn-ppmrp

.

j " """"osw" x ttIlu A"' 1& y yj- - " " aurucwuiw u
, o j.vsx x xviVJJkj.

Monday and Tuesday: WednesdayandThursday
"WHY MEN HAVE-HOME-

"

j
. "SO BIG"

REMEMBER

LOCAL
NOTES

Edith Ji-- - s home from C. I.

I ard Mm 'c Adams of Rule
tapping n the city Saturday--

Burl ilitbt f Spur is visiting
B and rel.itius here this week.

Irrth Oatts who has attended A.
Il for the past two xears is home.

l Cummin is attending school m

hustin Mihuiry bchool' this, sum--

Jim Walden left last week for
Itjs to viit her daughter, Mrs.

r.rt Vmcf nt Wichita Poll
fhst tek md viMtmg Mrs. R. R.

Hale

Margaunte McCollum
Kaigltr are guests of Abilene

BS this tek end

mon who has
Mrr Cen--

Ut and

and Mrs M A' Clifton are en- -

k.ng thir daughter Mrs. J. V.
In of Slaton Texas.

Gtorct R WeUs 6l Santa Anna.
krria fttnt this 1f with her life
IfnrdMrs O E Patterson.

T A Wi'liains and daughter,
r art in Breckinridge visiting
hcnar.d brother Mr. Robert Wil- -

aid uife

A f Ufh IS home after n fev
lv stav with her daughter Miss
f't ttfco r atundinir school At
Iffeld Mi .n

0 E Pa'tercon and little son,
lar.e r me List i'ridav from a

to Hr n'"' Mr and Mrs. Met- -

ft an An r i . Texas.

ar'l M' lr., v ,.:,! nn,l i:,,l
Leu., if Holhday are vis- -

ire r r- - of Lew s.
e lev

ir

I)r Mr

u

Mr

i

:t r i r
'h
i -

J

1 Mr Hugh Smith

' Teacher of the
lege sjcnt a few

Mrs M. L. Middle--

community this

rd Mr If Mvrec nt Tn.l.nn.
T'tas j j throuch the citv
tt' n rni. to Rule where Mr.
', ls nKJk 1 in teaching a music

s Matlt',,1 irnt v, i- - t..i.L. P. vv.,..t. t-- . iivuu, tame nomef'y to tpvnd her n .. :.v.
turns Mr and Mrs Courtev

it H" luw anl " 'Cfia
i the Pac c .

Lii "v v uiiimunuy were

kh.'e in l . c a vefy p,cant

iGRttrpav1,lamilyofthiscUy
hwv .1. 'uers oi ADiiene

iter a, v:"-
-. "y-- . in?'.r'" iiuinea u adi-r-ra longer stay.

J;iGoodson of Knox City RouU
to our City,

St lhave,h?d JS
uc 'or the time of yef

rfirs i if -r, J' ""crow orWileIrtturn.j

le mii . "M
,i'thaVcrty,,ineBaPUS"--
'. Sot.. .

I" dtuVta. . w. man" of the

P to LuKs: .i w,w. "
hat ..TIT na P nw

-'

,

The HaskellTheatreis Cool andClean,and we areshowing theBEST in Pictures

I. D. Killingsworth and daughter
Mr Grady Roberts of Chillicnthe ,ind
his son I, D. Jr, left Sund.iv morning
for Dallas and other Texas points
where they will isit relatives and
friends. '

J M Mavxtil and f.in-- j v it); ,ae
lcen spending the past month at Spur
where Mr. Maxwell is contracting were
home early in the week, but expect to
return to Spur, where Mr Maxwell wil'
continue in his work

Harry Lee is home from the Junior
A. and M. at Arlington He will go
on a tour soon with the college band
They will tour the northern statesand
receive a nice salarv Iwsidts hamg a
splendid opportunity to sec their co-

untry.

.Uncle Andy Carotljcrs,. who was once

ttfamiliar figure on ithe.streets of
hail fcr Tie bast few vears

UjcrHspending U dayieJat the Old s

home in Austin was here a few-day-s

the past week meetinghis former
friends.

Mrs. W. J. Coffman of Ada Okl.ih. t:n
spent sex era! days with Mr and Mrs.
X. I. Mc&uttom of this city returning
home Monday by way of Putnam and
Cisco where she will visit other rela-
tives. Mrs. McCollum accompanied
her to the last named place for a xisit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Fields and her
grandmother Mrs. Stephensleft Wed-
nesday morning for Sulphur Springs.
Mrs. Stephens will spend the summer
there with relatives. Mrs. fields has
been invited by the club women "of
that city to speak to them and they
will give a reception for her. .

T." E. , Phillips living
left last weelf"f6r his summer

est of town
vacation

going in his new ford. He will spend
a short while in Mineral Wells after
which he will proceed on to Eastern-Texa- s

for a xisit with friends. He ex-

pects to visit relatives in Tennesseeand
other stats before he returns home

Miss Golda Hobson of Denton has
been teaching in the Itallcw school
which closed last Friday called in to
see us and had the Tree Press sent
to her home near Denton where she
will spend the vacation She is expec-
ting to come back to Haskell county
and teach in the schools here the

term. She has taught school in
Haskell county the past two ttnns.

o

VACATION BIBLE
SCHOOL A SUCCESS

The vacation Hible School that has
been in progressfor the past two weeks
has an enrollment of SI with an aver
age attendance of OS Miss Stella Ilov-e- y

of Ft Worth and herhelper deser-

ve our henrtest endorsementand co
operation Such work as they are do-

ing will help solve the "Ikv and girl
problem." s the studv of bible
verses, stories and division there are
illustrated songs and dramatized truths
of the bible that will make everlast-
ing impressions on thews children
Rev. and Mrs M. L llaker are assist-

ing very effinVntly On TuesdayMrs.
C. M Kaigler to'd the fairy story, The
Moth. On Friday eveningat the Pres-

byterian church where this, school is be-

ing conducted there will lie a demon-

strationprogram by the children show-

ing what they have learnedand accom-

plished. Come and encourage them
and contribute generously tothe free
will offering that is to defray the ex-

pensesof the school.
o -

1" TEAK OLD IOT JANITOR
OF MAIKILL I0HOOL

Billy Burt Jr., age 10. son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. P. Burt of Haskell has

janitor of the South Ward
School all of the past year. He made
all of his spendingmoney,bought most
of his clothes and has just purchaseda
bicycle nd ti!l has money in the
bank. He was not ten until the 6th.
of March Billy Burt is also the handy

saaaof Me neighborhood. When there
is an errand to be run or weeas row
cut. the neighbor know where to una
h . Hi. father. W. P. Burt to

UarrMto mm between HatttU and

t..j.A,;',., -- t

PRETTY CROSS WORD PUZZLE GIRLS ARE PAGES AT AUTHOR'S

Garbed in the most fetching cross word puzzle costumes,these ninepretty
misses acted ns pages for a group of America's most women, fa-

mous women authors are in attending the Authors Congress of
the League of American Pen Women. '

MOTOR BUS AID IN
, r CONSOLIDATING SCHOOLS

V

Nineteen thousand six hundred and
fifty six motor buses are used in4'the
building up of consolidated riral
schools in the United States One
thousand hundred and twenty-fou- r

consolidated schools were created
An 1924 Four hundred and sex'e'nty
thousand five hundred andthirty-thre- e

children are transported by motor ve- -

'hides dady.
". o

The Old Fish's Baccalaureate,Addrssl.

The 1925 class of and trout had
their swimming diplomas and were
about to go forth into the great sea.
before they left the safe old home un-

der the big rock they gatheredfor the
commencementaddress, which was de-

livered by a wie old buffalo from a
neighboring bay, who, accordingto one
of our popularyoung cartoonists,spoke
as follows:

"Now, studint, you have graduat-
ed and are about to swim forth into
the world I litfore 1 say farewell to
you let me ay a few words of advise.
Do not snap at every thing you see!
Dodge the tin butterfly, the bass bee-

tle or any thingamajig that wiggles,
spar'Oisand looks alive Stter clear of
little pieces of red flannel, also angle
worms shaped like question marks up
Mile down! Avoid anything tempt-
ing that has a string tied to it I I
lost a father, mother eighty-si- thou-

sand brothersand ninetv one thousand
sisttrs through their biting at fake

s"

HouseOpensEachEvening at 7:45

BREAKFAST.

distinguished
who Washington

four

bass

dainties and bogus 1 So I
know where of I speak!"

O '

Good Africa
President Elect Hindenbunt says to

Germany:qej tq worthy.
Finance Minister.Caiuaux says to

France: "Cut exppnscs;tothe--, boneI"
Both see that their nations need to

forget the luxury of hate and waste',
and think only of the vitaPnecessity
of industrial regeneration., , '

The advice of these two European's
is as valuable here in the States
it is exactly what President Coolidge
has emphasizedfrom the first day of
his presidency.

o
Anybody Would.

Teacher If a farmr sold 1,470 bu
of wheat at three dollars and seventeen
cents a bushel, what would he get?

Boy An automobile.
o

A TONIC
Oreve'sTaste'esschill Toalc restore
Energy and VilJity by Purifying and
Enriching the Blood. When you feel its
strengthening, invigorating effect, see how
it brings color to the cheeks and how
it improves the you will then
appreciute its true tonic value.
Grove's Tusttless chill Tonic is simply
Iron andQuinine suspendedin syrup. So
pleasanteven children like it. The blood
needs QUININE to Purify it and IRON to
Eririch it. Destroys Malarial germs and
Grip germs by its Strengthening, Invigor,
atlng Effect. COc

WUV PAY

for your grocerieswhen you can buy the
following-- at such extremely low prices:

Specialfor SaturdayJune6th, Only

flnvn Meal. 25 lb. sack i 80c

I SpeckledBeans,per lb 9c
Amnini! Pnvk Rr. Ttaans.ner can ....:. ...10c

CrystalWhite Soap,perbar , 5c- -

Can Milk, small size, per can Jc
PureLouisana CaneSyrup,per

The above goodbuyi, arid,
will give you some ideaof thesavingthat
canbemadehere. " ;

COLLIER
EastSideSquare .V

-,

' ni 'na1 V

nillitl
'I'TilfiasBifPWTffrlr imsgaM'aBffiflielr

Friday:
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gal.v..tfc
priceajare

ipillflliiilWWIWi eBJWIlW

"BROADWAY BUTTERFLY" PeteMorrsen in "FALSE

bonbons

.United

appetite,

BROS.
BMHUb

ntiifflrtJWMITT"'r"'TllsilmrtT?'ai1'll
ilfrfllfsgSSlnl
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FordBuilding
All-Met- al Freight
Carrying Airplanes

The Ford plant at Detroit has com

menced to turn out airplanes and
within the past few weeks has estab-

lished its own freight carrying planes
betweenDetroit and Chicago, on a reg-

ular schedule. The new Ford plane,
which may some day reach an enor-

mous output, will carry 2000 poundsof
useful load at 130 to 140 miles an hour.
Officials contend that within five years
regular freightcarrying airplane lines
will be in opration all over the country,
and especially in the South where
strawberries, oranges and other fruits
can be carried direct from the truck
patchesinto New York City in a single
day's flying time. Thus will the ex-

pense of refrigeration and packing be
savedand the "consumer should beben-
efitted through lower prices. In other
sectionsperishableproducts can also be
carried to' market by airplane, and the

'producers' saved from heavy loss en-

countered when they have to depend
upon trucks or trains.

Six

F. O. B, FACTORY

if

THIS. Ifl'. rff...kk. v.

Saturday:
TRAILS"

AT

HOW THE BRAZOS RIVER
RECEIVED ITS NAME

The Spanishword braa meansarm,
thus un braza (an arm) of the sea,

J,and as applied o t:eams the ord
may mean fork or branch. The com-

plete name of the great Texas river as
given by the Spanish was Los Brazos
(le Dios The Arms of God The name
is remarkable and in attemptingto ex-

plain its origin, legend has been no less
remarkable.

When the Spanish in 1021 struck
what is now called Little River in Bell
County they called it "Esperitu Santo"
(Holy Ghost), having reached it on
the eve of Pentecost

The Brazos in 1690 had been given
this name "Esperitu Santo" or Holy
Ghost by DeLeon, .who struck it be-

fore its branching. Its name in 1C91

was an Francisco Salano. Its next
name was La Trinidad. Its next name
was Colorado de los Brazo de Dios.

But why the arms de Dios is asked?
It was thought by thoseearly Catholics
that by giving placesand rivers sacred
words for nameswould be a protection
against harm. Such placesas Corpus
Christ! and many rixers at La" Trini-
dad (Trinity), Navidad (Nativity);
Arroyo de las Beneditas Animas

IT?

(Creek of the Blessed Souls) ThraB
ays that Trinidad and Navidad wer

so namedbecamethev were
on Trinity Sundav and Christmas Day.

The best known legend of the nam.
i:;g if the 3razta js given 6 .vlr ,
P of whovei
mother was one of the "first thrift
hundred" of Austin's colonistt The
legend is

"Hostile Indians were pursuing
body of Indians under the care of th
Catholics who were trying to reach tb

"mighty water of the,
Tejas,' (Indian name of Brazos).They
reachedit in time to gem the opposite
shore but the hostile trying to follow
were swept away by a mighty current.
The joy of the padre and company wasi

by their calling the Tockan.
hono "Los Brazos de Dios" Tht
Arms of God."

This is the best or authentic ol
several other legends from
Texas Folk Lore and Legends.

o
They Were There

"What was the text of the sermon
today?"

gixeth His beloved sleep."
"Who was there?"
"All the belox'ed, , ,

STUDEBAKER

Standard
brougham

1465

POPULAR PRICES

LS aBBBmWI H' CslnVV T HIbbPfu

thebody of this new StudcbakerBrougham werebuilt
by anoutsideconcern as. is the with mostother

automobile manufacturers its pricecould neverbe$ 1465.
But Studebakerbuilds all of its own bodies in the most

body in the world. ThusStudebakersaves
the which other car muit pay to body

This means at lower
Thenew Studebaker Six Brougham combines

smart appearancewith performanceand
at a price no othermanufacturercaneven

approach.
Come in and see this new car thenyou'll understand

why it is thatStudebakervaluescannotbe equalled

Four wUt doors. Full wUUk asMs. Smart
Wlk long, low linos, owl roar windows anal rno

.mental to trace. Fnttlae fcalloo tire. Brilliant
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IF practice

modern plants
profits builders

makers. highestquality prices.
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brilliant sterling
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Wisdom Of FarmAid Is
By InvestorsWho HaveAdvanced

Millions To Soil Tillers Of Nation

WW3W3SS:iVA ; v

Th wisdom of affording every
aniene-lf-tl aid vtthln r anon to farm-
ers And farming communltlts 1ms
Sx repeat' illy imphaslzi el by

D. DunVld. pnidint of the
iPrudcntlal Insurance c'ompuny.
SArtlcuIarly tn a recent address
irnllns with farm mortgage loans
ha tnestmrnts for llfo Insurance
funds, made before thi Done. Club
ar NVw Jersey.

TJCe Insurance companies have
wore than doubled the amount of
ilhfclr loans on farms In this
ceostrv '."rs r:f 'as' "v v-ar-j

1a addition to responding to hous-
ing needs In congestedurban com-

munities. In the last five years
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Reduction In Price of Setting Eggs

Iluraig the m .".'h "'' Ma an i until
further notice I wi'.! sell eps if tailei
5or from m Baff U'vandottes. for set-tin-

porpos for ?1 00 pr setting of

35 tRirs It you want to vet started with
the bet bred of the Wyandotte fam-B-

this is vour opportunity W. Apple-te- .

Hake tf
L.

yiHi UHNT Two room apartment
rer JtiOftitiel! hulUUiu with hath,

water and vvtiim. John A. Couch.

Pointr,..i a
.the with a

PoKue night May In spite
21-tf- c the wa earned

on and all
pic

will you ab-- and a on
streets of land on day
n,l rum-- nrilor or ui 4onn n rhf
amets be miide, will accomodate,.
jriu its soon a possible.
tfc. SANDERS & WILSON

MAIZE FOR have seeral
cms of good headedmaize for sale at
tin 00 per E Hutchins 2 miles
Aurthwes tof Haskell

FOR SALE OR TRADE-- A 1GP,0

fctunley Gasoline Tractor. J F

FRESH BUTTER delivered for 40c
Satisfaction

fcick. Phone Mrs W R. Dunlap, 1L
m 211 tfc

FOR SALE Headedmaize in first
slass for IV) 00 per ton at my
!irn 2 mile west of Rochester John
WoH 20 tfc

tVAN'TED Horses to pasture, plent-

y- of water and gras Mrs W. II
Parsonsand Mrs Jeter tfc

I jell wood at $.100 per
ntil 12 oil,xk on Mondav of

week until murther n tire
rn Sr

each '

Her--,

22 ltc

t can u'Pt you a loan on your land
from the Stock Land Bank at 0

cvnt Interest, nnd pay both
BrinotiUfl mid Interest In Xi years.
ya hoy no utock, can pay loan any
tle utter year If you want a
ef loitn or ixty an old loan, write or
MDf and oft! me P. D. Sunder Has-te- )l

Texas. tfc

WTir-E--
- I have the Geo Piland

JtartK and and thev will finish
season at mv larn Ben F Rob-

erts.

FOR STOC-K- Have
of grass and water, f 1 00 per

month per head at old Lee
Jherson farm.3 miles west and one
qputh of Haskell Joe Evans, 20 3tp

Oats for sale at OS cents per bushel,
1$ miles north of Haskell S G Per-tin- .

22 2tp

PLANT The famous Kasch cotton
seed. My Cotton carefully ginned,
tmo or more bales at one time with
ion $1.00 per bushel W

STOCK PASTURE
r. Kfass anu M

near
'

,.

cord

Plenty of
CO per month.

(e)

C WAD AM PiARIE
CnderwooJ & t nderwoocl

the Prudential lent !' CDS, 13ft Ift farmer to harvest and develop
on farm mortg-ige-s Paring 1921 his crop, enabling him to bring In
a smaller amount of Prudential land development purposes
farm loans indicated a progressto- - which otherwisehe might not have
wards prosperity in agricultural been able tn do, aiding hlra In so
districts. conducting in a scientific way these

Referring particularly to farm farm operations that as a result
loans. Mr. Dutlleld said "Then, thereof the food of everyone in the
too, form of investment Is United States has been made
this question of farm loans. Of cheaper nnd easier to obtain than
course, it is useless to udopt any It otherwise would have been."
of these other methods of aiding In 1924 the Prudential loaned
the country If you are going' J37.967.402.97 on farm properties
to aid the man who produces that in the united States. They hare
wfcl-- v a- ,at, upor. whom are are t.reUevcd hoOTla uationthesclal5absolutely dependent,and so
companies arc largely In the Held b' extensive loans on small Bw
of Investment In farm loans, yjdlng

M Ti J e "'inciting r n

' '. .usi'etpir.' Water and
mi : .Knur bath Abo

1 "j'i ih-- bedioom Phone ?,2i ltt

l. i1 On streetsof Haskell or in
R .1 Revnolds GrocerN a 310CH) lull
Kinder please return to J. K Ut:tow

: the Hughes Ranchor the Free Press
utfu-- e Reward offered 2J2t:

FOR SALE OR
0f t, .,ir;r

PRADr- i- ood 3crii...
Fordson Tractor Will sell for cah or
trade lor Truck Hae!', Mill & Grain
I'otnpan1 2?, tfc

WANTED - A crew to work and
chop cotton Good bouse furnished
I. one iol W U Orvorv Weinert
Texas 23 ltc

Center Point School Program
The school children and teachersof

unwrn t?. u... the Center School entertained
",.',, ',. commumtv real vood pro-

?hcme Wash or IiiiKhsh Market ,Kram Thursday 25'
I of the rain program

enjoyed by Prof A A
ABSTRACTS Heathingtim, County Supt, was

We make rim cla- - cent made good talk scho..!
title- - the work

can

SALE- -1

ton A

tp

tr pound or money

condition

See

will

R W

we

Joint
er you

on?

jack
Ihe

PASTURE
plenty

located

was

ntn. B

rll.
.'iendrick.

the

for

another

Hogs.

the

ah-- o
Prof W M Mipcrintenclent

of the Weinert High School was a
pleasant visitor to Haskell Tuesday
afternoon and madeour office a verv
pleasant call

--o-

About Straw Hats
Straw hat figures ought to make

good warm weather reading depite
the tendency of all statis-
tics toward heaviness The enstis Bu-

reau no doubt chose occasion for
making public the fact that Americans
spend$12 000000 a year for head cover-
ings made of straw

In 1001 the Nation's on this ac-cu-

was only $10,000,000 The point
is made that while the pojMilation

33 per cent the value of the
straw hat output increased200 per cent
during 20 years Those statistical ex-

perts who find pleasure in mere juggl-
ing with figures are unable to tell u.s

whether we are wearing more hats per
capita (for the first time we have been
able to u't that word in it strictly
correct sense or whether we are mere-- !

wearing better hats. In either case,
the straw hat makers hae not suffer-
ed

The averageman entertains a vague
notion that when the whtat crop is
good the output of straw hats ought to
le abundant. The fact is there is no
relation between straw hat indus-
try and farmersof the wheat lielt
The straw used in hats comes from
special varieties of wheat grown in
' hina Japan and Italy The stalks are
pulled before ripening, in the
sun and dew. and the straw woven into
braids ready for shipment According
to figures supplied by The Trade Rec-
ord of City BanV of New
York, the United States imported
straw materials valued at $S,000,000 in
1923 From that amount was made
straw hats which sold for $32000.000,
which is one part of the tax which the
American people pay for summer
lightheadedness.

Htll's CttarrhMedicine
Thone who are In a "run-dow- eondl-Ho- n

will notice tht CaUrrh bothtrathm
rtV.(iL iThU. ft ,Prv that vhllea loral dlscaae. It ! rreatlylnnuned by constitutional conditions."" CATARRH MEDiriNB I. aCombined Treatment, both local andand has ben surcessfui n thetreatmentof Catarrh for over forty year.Bold bv all aniggat.

(hi Quinine That Oott Kot Atftct ttj
" '"7 nTr,nRWrnrr'WHrWW!H2i iroiTTRot, School house P O I Ouliaue anil itocs n.t cruie uervcutocii no,. rits,' win nr i k istinc tr ii i mil nim auci

Jtp 'rnk tor ilie Hinnjtc c( "i. W.GKOVE. 6

CONSTABLE'S SALE
Notice is hereby given that bv vir-

tue of a certain order of sale issuedby
R P Simmons the Justice of the Peace
Prec No I, ot IH.-skc'- en the

lt dav of Jim" 1 025. in a ceitain caue
wherein "ommcrcial Credit Co a cor-

poration is plaintiff, and R E Malone
and Joe Map! are defendants in

which caur a judgment wis rendered
on the ISth day of May 192o in favor

tv,e
One !,'orrm-n- v

Bowman

the

bill

in-

creased

the
the

bleached

the National

County,

Malonc for
Sevcntv St

kl

not

iif CommercialCredit
vd defendant R E

the hum of One Hundred
en and Dollars with

interest thereon at the rate of 0 per
per irinun from date of judg-

ment, together 'V'th nil costs of suit I

have levied upon, and will, on the ISth
day of June 192.V at Kennedy's Gar-ac- e

in Haskell Haskell "ounty. Texas,
within legal hour, proceed to sell for
cash to the highst bidder, all the right,
title and interest of R E Malone and
Joe Maples m and to the following d;- -

scribed persona! property, levied upon
as the property ot K. fc,. .Malone and
Joe Maples to wit;

A Ford Chassis', Model Letter T.
Motor No. 949S7S0. 4 cylinders. 22
horsepower. 1921 model, of the value of
$1.V)00.

The above sale to be made by me
to satisfy the above described judg
ment for One Hundred Seventy Seven
and Dollars, in favor of Com
mercial Credit Company,a corporation,
together with the costs of said suit,
and the procedes applied ot the satis-
faction thereof

J M Perry.
Constable Prec No 1, Haskell

County. Texas.
Haskell, Texas.June 1, 1923

o
ATTENTION MASTER MASONS

VGaV

All Mater Masons are requested to
attend a stated meeting of Haskell
Lodge No 02 A. F V A. M. at S

o clock Saturday evening June 0th
192" In addition to the regular busi-
ness the lodge will elect its officers for
the ensuingyear

Visiting brothers welcome
Fraternallv yours,
V. E, Kirkpatrick. V. M.

A II Wair, Sectv

VISIT THE
MEW BARBER SHOP

On Depot Street
Hair Cut, 35c. Shave 30c.

All Work Satisfactorily Done.
You'll Like Our CourteousService
L. Harrison & Otta Johnson,Props,

Haskell Lodre No. 1158, B. P. O. Elks

Meets each Monday
night in Elks Hall over
Postoffice building. Vis-
iting brothers welcome.

Reynolds Wilson, Sec.
C. M. Conner, E. R

TUB MASREM- - FREE PBKSS

Brother andSister
Live As Man and
Wife Fifteen Years

Rotla. Mo.. Sept
ago A II. Kattk"
Nebraska,befriend'
a band of gypsies

An nnnullnient
granted here toda'
or and sister.

Mrs. Kattler, v

was De Longton, w

Ky . about thirty
cording to the str,
i'I Circuit Judge '

When n child he
nnd she was takei
to raise. She w.
band of gypsies,w
was about 10 year

A dozen or so y
n brother was 1

when 11 years oM
uncle, who ndopte
H Kattler.

After Kattler,

Sixteen
e'i a farmer in
girl member of

were
w.fi

were broth

m maiden
rn in Louisville

. cars ago. ac--

, -- tore as lineal- -

I. H.irton
i i separated

.mother family
'i apped by a

, ' her until she

W rt her birth
who left home

nid with an
was

,im
through adoption - uiu'c, was
grown he P V raska bo
came n farmer. . i ned a gvp-

sy named Ilopkii - there wa
Bessie I. Hopkins -- ' wa mistreat
ed and Kattler it ! d in her be
half. A friendshr m'.ojuiI into ro
mance and they arned in 1107

Kattlr had neve las father since
he left home unt ' ait a vcar ago
while on a visit to igo From facts
and photographs other incidents
obtained from hi .t'ur and through
other agencies,K.v r 'earnedhis wife
was the sister In i. a ear after he

iicft home, whom ... if. er sui! ir
heard of. With t) ts fullv veriried
they immediately a.i-e-d to live to
gether. as I ttu--r and sister

Senator Frank If I .irris m the last
term of circuit o tiled a suit for
Brittania I. Kattl. - aing the annul
ment of her man !.. her brother
Last week the br r and sister ap
peared in court ' presented the
facts to Judge U..-- t i. who has

a decree - paration
There were no in.dren Miss De

Longton is emplo ' .it burg and
Kattler is working a road contrac
ting firm on the st highway
Newburg the i .iski county line

o
Cut Outi Must Be Cut Out

first inter it on of the new
cutout law ha Veil made by the

Attorney General Department in an
opinion to John A Hornsby, Travis
county attorney,
outright that cut
automobilesand i

as a person is f
pistol, even thouc.
The law becomes
is further held
solely to the elimi
that it does not

vears

married
inaitiage

name

here
t- -

That A

3''iutrrii

went and

f

except

New

between
and

The
anti

which it is held
.t must come off
t ircvcles, the same

- Iden to carry a
he mav not use it
' itie June IS It

..it the law applies
ution of cutouts and
prevent the use of

gases trom the mutller tor other pur-
poses, such as the operationof devices
on the car. The opinion by L C Sut-
ton, Assistant Attorney General

Habitual CwMtlMttoa Cured
in 14t31 Dan

"LAX-FO- S WITH PEPSIN" is a specially-prepare-d
SynipTonic-Laxativ- e for Habitual

Constipation. It relieves promptly and
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days
to Induce regular action. It Stimulates and
tetfulates. Very Pleasantto Take. 60e
eerbottle.

JESSEQ. FOSTER
Attornejr-at-La-

Practice limited to District Court
Land Title given special attention

Offlev in County Judge'sOiflec.

Haskell, . . Texas
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 m 1 1 1 1 1 1 m i n 1 1

t

RATLIFT A RATUFF
Attoraeya-At-La-w

Office lu Sbcrrill Building

TaekeR. Tezaa

llllllllllllllllllllllllll4, 4
HASKKLL NATIONAL

FARM LOAJ ASS'N.
5io Per Cent Fawn and

Ranch Loans
HASKELL, TEilAS

l 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

P. D. SANDERS
LAND LAWYHR.

PerfecU land tltlee. Loana son-- J
7 on farma and rancaeaand 4

bandlne Baal Batata.
UASIUBIJU TEXAS,

JIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIII
Jat.P. Klmurd

AttonstrWsMLMf

Office In Plersoa Building
HuskeU. Ta

iiiiiiiiihihuiiiiiiiiih

WE NEVER SAY NO
It is never too early, or too late, to hot or ot cold for us to answer
your call for service in our Tin Shop or at our Filling Station. And
we are now prepared in our large Shop building, with our equipment
of tools to makeanything you want in the Sheet Metal line. And we
will carry in stock ready to deliver any minute Cistern,Tanks Stock
Tubs, Outter. in fact many things you need, Come in we'll fix you up

GOOD OAS AND OIL
Lee Fabric, Cord, Balloons and Puncture Proof Tires. Tubes, Acces-

sories And, "MILES WITH A SMILE." in anv direction from our
station

" 'imrwr4 u- - ..

JONES & SON--

-- fi.V

tftifcnfe

WHY THE EDITOR
LEFT TH TQWN

SnmcbocH sent the e of the

Pokctown C.a.-t- te a I. w bottles of

home brew The anie da' he received

for publn af .n a v.owe ot an auction
for publication a wedding announce

ment and a notice of an auction sale

Here are the result a printed in hi

paper
"William Smith nnd Mi Lucv An

dcrson were disposed of nt public auc

tion nt tnv fnttn a mile east of a beau-

tiful cluster of rose on her breastand

two white clave,More a back Bf""d
if farm complement too numerous to

mention in the prenceof about seven--t

K""t including two milch cow,

six mule and one non ien. isr

Jackson tied the nuptial kn t "im
200 feet of hnj ro( ani ti c ' '

couple left on one go, 1 M.n Pc--

gnng plow for an eMerdcd t ip '!
terms to suit pur.-h.s-

e rs Tlu- wi"

I at home to their mam tn-i- ds n!,

one good baby buggv and a fev kit
, hen ulenil atter 10 month from

date of salt- - t rcsvnib'c partie and

some o0 chickens
o

WEAIUNCT WATCH AND
RINGS BOUGHT IN 1S35

J K D I ha.nlkr of tins titv
a gold watch and ring that

he purchased in Dallas in the year of

Iss") Thi watch and ring has been
kept in such good condition thev loo'
like new jewelry today The watch i

running and keep good time Mr

Chambers has Itecn living here for the
past vcar, but his old home is near
McKinnev where he was reared

Health Brings Beauty
Roanoke,

weeks, not

get a

Tcxa
able

s "I was ill fot
to do m work.

I had temitiine
trr tiblc- ot a scri-ou- -.

nature At
evening I wwild
have high fever
and m back
and head would
ache day and
night. The doc
tor wanteil to
gic me treat-
ment-, but my
druggist advised
mv husband to

bottle of Dr. Pierce's I'aonte
Prescription. Before I had taken the
tirst bottle I fill so much better I

bought another,and betore I was
thru taking that I was well" Mr
R. F--. Cunningham. Route 1

All medicine dealers Tablets or
liquid. No harmful ingredients

1

The Stranger Knowi
H.ikcll citucn may not have notic-p- ,

it but a local paper is one of the
calls for whenfirt thine a stranger

he Mit a town with a view of locating

in it permancntlv If the paper is

filled with live ads then he knows

there i buines in that town If it is

not, he knows that it must be either

that the home merchantshave little to

sell or that thev doubt their own abil-

ity to sell it Then he concludesthat
the commumtv i either dead or hard
up and he decides to locate elsewhere
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basedon many years c mtact ,
pie who have exprestc, ..
along the above lines The I

paper u an accurate limine,,
tcr, anti no amount of liilw,f(j
luuig or louei talk will 0((m
Its columns arc a f.iitM,.! J
actual conditions in the town !?
nuinity You can scK youf JJ
j win iiiiKiiwoia nutl Sell vouj i
strniiL'pr nt mm n.,.1 .l llI1lt
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home-tow- paper
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There are No Toll Gates Between

YOU andThis Mill!
We strive at all times to keep our

products on the very highest plane of

purity and strength,and sell them to you

under the absolute guaranteethat Y0V
mustbesatisfied.

LOOK AT THESEPRICES
$2.16 2.-

-. lb. Sack Meal 7k

FEED
I $1.75 100 lb. Sack Com Cr r- - UN
h , $2.25 100 lb. Sack Chicken Ued MM

I' a Red Oats, jier bushel ... 65c

SaveTheDifference

HASKELL MILL & GKH 0).
We Deliver

SAY IT
WITH INK!

'
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grown to rt lively maturity.
Filling In and draluliiK arr the

two most effrcUvo moansof pllwiln-ail- ns

mosquito hntciicrlea. Wherti
theso aro not practicable tlio per-
iodic use of coal oil to form a film
on the surface, of the water Is ad-

visable.
Commviilty effort h necessaryIn

nny campaign ngnlnstthe honsf-ll- y

or mosquito. It Is not suniclent
that your own stnblf and parbaRO
palt arc not lly Incubators,and that
you bnvo no stagnant water In
your yard to hatch mosquitoes.
Your nelRbborsalso must sco (lint
their yards nro In condition, else,
your own efforts will havo been
wasted nnd they will share with
you their mosquitoes and lllos.

came on his third vm-agc- , fr.m the
iiidinns no ohtamed gu.inmi-- . or
-- bib . ....' ,w,.'-- Mi, '. JH ,- ,." . -,, , ".,
known in the trade of the (iuinea
cont of America, aii'i was told thev
had been brought b the black mer--'
chantji from the southeast"

Columbus, ihercfoie. oncludf the t

historian, a a late comer, only an
incident in a drama oj exploration
and dcvcloptiient that had lieen Roing
on for ,t !'; t.ii'.v They will grant
him this th.it it w.i. he who popular-iieet-l

America in Hurope, that it was
ho who sold the new land to the Old
World, but that as a master mariner
he was a better master salesman.

Uti non Kline in the current initio of
the World's Work sets forth something
of the fascinating story. Says Mr.
Kline. It is not established lcyond
effective contradiction that for easily
a century before Columbus, and jer-hap- s

for a still loinger period, French
merchants of Dieppe and Rouen re-

gularly sent their ships to the (iuinea
coast of Africa and probably to the

bays of South America for gold, ivory,
skins, precious stonesand otherexotic
desirables. It is known that this com-

merce was organised on almost the

scale of a modem American corpora
tion. Yet. for a reason, all this busi
ness went on without pomp of adver
tising and as much as possible under
the seal of secrecy."

Mr. Kline gives the reason for that
The kings of Kurope, for the support
of their wars, were wont to tax heav
ily wherever they could find wealth.
The merchant class, by far.was the
wealthiest. If the merchants could
hide the entent and sources of their for-

tunes they were that much in pocket
Their ships, therefore, slipped out of
port sccretlv. and they came back
from voyagesand droppedanchor with
as much secrecyas they haddeparted.
rew knew where they had been or
what they had brought back. There
was, however, an admiralty office in
Dieppe maintained by the merchants,
as a place of businessrecord and an
exchange of marine intelligence This
center was a well ordered, smoothly
running concern and indicative of a
wide and lucrative commerce

Unfortunately in 1011 in a w.ir be-

tween England and France, the town
of Dieppe was bombarded, and this
clearing house destroyed with its re-

cords. But merchants in those days
went to law the same as merchantsdo
today, nnd sufficient of these old law
suits are recorded in ancient French
records to give a good idea of the ex-

tent of that early French commerce

It is certain that the founding of the
admiralty office antedates by many
years the birth of Columbus.

o
When to Wind

Never wind your watch at night, a

famous London watchmaker advises.

"Watches should Ihj wound in the
morning so that the spring will Iks taut
during the part of the day when the
watch is subject to the most move-

ments," he says. "The shaking and
jolting which a spring receives in the
course of a day's work does less dam-ag- e

when the spring is taut."

lift FIB OUT I

Aoj7i Poe iiic
eei cardFrom

Jvio ate;Veuer
The Atmmd-i- n expedition, in itst. t.n.h the ,rth Pole liv airfrom Kipki H., S.itlKTKcn. follows

in the .nth of a now
ri..iuyi run moil AtlKlKt
JMUiiun luitivt anl

rtnuree,
neron.uit, who.

..,"," conipnnioiis.
Nils StrimllK-r- and Ferdinand l'rakel
-- .tiled nwav bnlloon on the ramu
'luent Julv 1SB7. Their fate still
it
tl:

a

in a
1,

is (tin uiuiiii luu uiiiiK"'rZtf --.- ey. and
n-xa-s towns mi-in- recent,."...now and ice

ventvcinht years have nn.i
nice the little company on Anisterdam

of the Spitsbergen group saw
tie l.a.lnon "Le Pole Xord" shoot up
into a wind fr.m the hoer un-
certainly for a moment, then ail away
into the Artie The hURe sphere was

nible almost an hour, then the
lowered its aze to the octaRonal

I. 'life and deu'tedshids nearbv
I ;eparationshad been made for the ev
iulition, and realized the trnuedv of
the event. remained unlv' the
memory of Andres's unique personality
nid a message hastily scribbled just
lfore the "In the name of(jd, my colleaKues and 1 send our
warmest greeting to our country and
Iritnds

i In the quarter of a century which
,has clapjed since that July morninj,',
'great strides have bten made in avia- -

M.MV.W ."ia been his oart in
'.v.uuiciiis nave ueen cro-e- tl .and vet
it is only now that nn expedition is
daring again to make the dash Andrre
planned and embarked upon so long
ago.

After monthsof waiting for favorable
weather the crew et out for its goal,
j0 miles away in the heart of the

frozen Northland, and from that hour
nothing has been seen of the balloon
or its occupant, and only unverified
rumors have ever come back

for the probablefate of the three
bravemen.

As a means of communication, An-dre-

had carried with him several car
rier pigeons and a number of specially

.. - . "iwrnii'Ti.fi vwjis wau in nmn
messages wounded man wa- -

could his
cflrrier mediu.' attention

pigeon wa- - whaler dunng
..--. i, wt .sunn ces, enrrying me,drive
following message in Andrce's hand
writing 'July 12 30 o'clock noon.
Latitude !2 degrees, minutes, long-titud-

IS degrtes. east (ioxl
speed eastward. 10 dogrees s.mth
All well on board This is third
pigeon post. Andree

message indicated that in forty--

four h.mrs after starting the balloon
made onlv 1ST miles of the .l.'O

necessary to complete the trip to the
pole. No other pigeon message was
ever received September one of the
aerial buoys, large one called the
"North Pole Ihtoy," a it was destined
to dropjied when the was
reached, was fuund by the master of a
Norwegian sloop off the shore of King
Charles but no trace of nnv
ument was found in the cylinder when
it was opened at Stockholm.
this fact it was believed by the ex-

perts that all of the buoys been
dropped overboard as ballast

After a year of anxiety suspense
the Swedish governmentequippedand
sent out expeditions,but
no other physical trace of the missing
aeronautswas ever found Rumor af-

ter rumor was followed to its
with no tangible results it was
reported that Andree's had been
found, but neither of the statements
was substantiated. Jn 1002, a
circumstantial story was received from
a of England clergyman nam-
ed Farlies on his arrival in Winnipeg
after a sojourn at York Factory, a
Hudson Day post in Northwest British
Territory He said that it was rumor-
ed in country that
the year 1S97 tribe of Eskimos that

about eighteen hundred miles
north of York Factory saw the Andree
balloon alight on a plain of snow.
There men emerged from the balloon,

the Eskimos a "great
white hou?e that descended from the
sky." One of fired off a gun and
then the natives fell upon the three
explorers nnd killed them. These

were followed up by tracing par-tic-s

sent out by Alston Churchill, the
Hudson Unv Company'sfactor at Fort
Churchill, and after two years the

came with partial
confirmation of the rumors.

o
THREE FORT WORTH

ACCUSED IN
ROBBERY OF BANK

Fort Worth men, chargedwith
burglary of tho Peacock bank in Stone-

wall County three ago, were
Sunday by County Decetectives

Rhodes and Hamilton, in

tub BMnu nine prrm
nccordiiiR to the Star Telegram.

The men are Arthur Hill. Claude Bel-to- n

and Claude Acton, aceordint-- to
warrants received from Aspcr-nion- t

The chargesarc filed lx.forc
Justice of the Peace Loury of Apcr
mout

l'our officers have figured in the in-

vestigation in detail- - rivals that
of a m.'iK.iinc detective sturv The cac
has linen handled by Hamilton,
Rhodes, Deputy Sheriff Sn-.- and C.
II. Hums' operative-- cf Dallas.

The Peacock rolilicrv parallels in
iilri.-- i 1....'t.. 1... ... i i

?!"' Brit,.,itiicncs oZ

south.

com-lun-

where

There

departure.

which

uuiiiii. However, inc ni charge
filed is that at Aspermont

The bank nt Peacock entered
on the of Sunday. April '.'0 -- by
bandits who removed tin -- mall safe
from the ault and rolled r tn a trail-
er hist outside. The safi the trailer,
some camp cots and oMvi property
were found abandonednt K bank the
following morning.

A shot had been heard iltiring the
night, and the next morning there
bloodstained footprints ,t- - mtid the

at the ban'. The 1.1 unusual
nature of the footprints ,wtd them
to be of a man with an abnormal foot,
which was turned in with i.ah step.

A week or to later, a man was locat-
ed in a Xorth Texas ho dying
from blood caused b- a wound
in the foot The man had been kept
nt a residence up to short! btfore his
death He vent to his p-- itr,..ut

i -- panned, revealing to officers al.gid

to

to

the Peacock robbery.
Examination of the man's body

showed he had a foot whuh would
came such footprints as tb.-- e around
the bank nt Peacock, and i'.,unty De-
tective Rhodesscurcd the -- hue as

It was then learned that the bandit,
dying from poison, l,u dropped
his pistol while the safe a- - being load-
ed on the trailer at the I bank
and that the pistol had Ik. i discharg-
ed, accidentally wounding in the
foot

Fearingdetection by the tiuie of the
pistol, the gang fled from Peacock,
wnicn is about 12 mi es 1mm Asnor.

i in ifinn iijx a.. ..!.. i ... .

n

1

"'"" .. w win mont a drive of tinn o-- q

attivJitJ c under m which I miles, the taken'to
be m.losed and sealed Tour a Xorth Texascity bv companions,

flays after Andre had sailed, a and there given
..hot on lioard the Wood poison had set in the

i
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worm.
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were

trailer
h
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blood
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After gaining the inform.ni n about
the mail's death in the ho-pit- the of-

ficers continued their investigation,
which came to light Sun.' i with the
arrest of the three men in rt Worth

.ippiicaiiou lor writ ot n.i!t.aus
on behalf of Acton wa fiV.l

fr.., ft.nl r',-..- .. rM..-- i. n.t i .t .. ,
-- ..!,, !.., tviiiu nun Miorwy e

noon Monday. Arthu: Lee Moore,
attorney for Acton, w:. then advised
that Acton was being !.c-!-d in the city
jail and thnt the chaa s had been fib
ed nt Aspermont.

Hill was taken to A pormont Sunday
by Sheriff Higham of Moncwall Coun-
ty. Acton and Helton remain in Fort
Worth. Rhodessaid A. ton has a nick
name "One Gone," as he has only one
leg. Ft. Worth Star Telegram.

The Farmers' Problem

That the farmer is entitled to cost of
production, plus a reasonableprofit for
his products is an undisputed fact.
The average farmer in the past, has
paid too little attention to his over-
head or cost of running his business.

He is coming to realize more and
more that rather than try to fix sell-
ing prices high enough to cover present
cost of production and profit, he must
cut down cost of production, because
farming is a business of world

Coldi CauseGrip and Influenza
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets remova
the came. Then Ii only one "Bromo
E. W. GROVE'S ilinatuie on box. Ste

30c COTTON-S'JO-.Oe LAND

Either tho cotton U too high or
tho hind U too cheap. For ono acre
of land will usually produce from
one-fourt-h to one-hal- f bale of cot-

ton annually worth from $33. to
75. Ono crop will frequently mor

than pay for tho '.and. We will
rpII you the land for ?12. to f 20. per
acre on long tlmo paymentsand at
a low rate of Interest. If you are
Interested In securing a home for
youraelf and fituilly where there Is

no boll weevil and where tho cli-

mate Is fine and the water good,

write today to W. A. BoRelle, Gen-

eral Agent for the f pearmanLands,
14 Santa Fe Wdg.i Seagraves,
Gaines Co., Tcia, for deacripllTe
literature giving price of land,
terms, etc.

$1,000,000To Lend Through the Rule
Natoinal Farm Loan Association

VU' JStSJ IT --" ret... ft. ka. i-- M M ft. bc

'"ll'pSo kl.4,.f Kr cent, (th. ..! ..U) ra-- lM ler lb. um length of M m et
tU T"S M mv., I. far . th. Frteal Und Bank U. - ItJU.W M

lht MffilSSu? TO ANSWER QUESnaVS.

British Inventor
PerfectsMagnetic

Aerial Bomb
Secret experiments with n magnetic

bomb, which promises to revolution- -

i?e antiaircraft defense, nrc being con-
ducted in Great Hritnin. ncc.rding to
reports received today bv the Military
Intelligenec Division of the War De--

partment. I

Hccauve of the vital need for i r
quote defense of the British hits
against possible aircraft attack from .

Continental Europe, militiary am1 n't
ties are making every possible eff. r
devise new meaiHrof combatting nir
planes nnd dirigibles.
The secret experiments now in prog-
ress in connection with the new mag-
netic t bomb involve vhat
is described as "one of the strangest
nnti-aircra- weaponsever deied

The greatest care is being exern-e-
in England to keep secret even thing
concerning the bomb and the manner
in which it is used All that is known
about it is that the weapon consistsof
a bomb, which, when within a certain
radius of an airplane, "respondsto the
magnetic influence set up by the metal
parts of the airplane." This influence
gives the bomb an immensely increas-
ed velocity" in the direction of the air-
plane at which it has been aimed.

With the growing ue of metal in
the construction of military airplanes
in order that thev mnv be immun o
nn.endt.iry -- hei's, the effectiveness i
the magnetic bomb increases If the
bomb fulfills the claims which are
made for it, no amount of maneuver-
ing by the aviator will enable him to
escape once the magnetic influence has
begun to operate

The bomb is launched from the
ground, but in just what wav is not
known here. Experts point out that
even a mere collision betweena bomb
fragment nnd a speedingairplane pro-
bably would prove disastrous to the
aviator.

Emphasizing the revolutionary char
acter of the new weapon, the report
received nt the War Department de-
scribes it as likely to be "more impor-tai- n

in aerial warfare than torpedoes
nnd submarine; -- a- ,' fiht.r.

o .

To the Rescue
The SpearmanReporter says the ed-

itors of the Companion have Wen
of n family that is in a distress-

ing predicament. It consists of a
father, a mother, n boy nnd a girl, and
they wish to cross' n riser. The
father and the mother weigh each 200
pounds the children each 100 nnunrle.
The only means of crossing the river
is a boat that will carry no more than
200 pounds at a time. How shall the
family get across? It is waiting on
the bank, and, we are afraid, must con-
tinue to wait there until some clever
reader of the Companion can solve
their problem. Who will be the first
to rescue them?

"Here's your rescuer. State Press is
your hero lie is glad of the chance,
too, having practiced this exhibition
an enormous number of years ago,

J.
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Mother GooseBrought Up-To-Ba- te

i'jW 'P&zpvJl' i ' ,V'-'f- t '
r- - jH " '"'. ' . if -- f - isy,'l4:

fy-lH- old voi.iaii Of Moth, r
Goo-- Tal' s wlo liml so

" niMiy cMI.'r n ln .ii-.- i 'i
..,ov "Ahi.t to do. t.iit vl-- t.i n- -

i. 1 not Mthstun llnrr, to - 1" i
r., u. n "lior, finds it ino.P'n rl.il
ti. C. T. I.abb of N. w
Mf ico.

Mr. I.abb hauls future AmeriTtn
Congressmen tnd rnsldiMs from
nn arc u ouuddr of Sedan, NVv
Mexico, to tin- - Pf-ln- Public Schools.
Tin picture here shown is one
mornlng'fl load 19 lusty yotinir
Americans ready for tin Ir dnlly
drill In the, thrro It's, Fathered
from ns many miles of territory
and all transported nt one time In
a stock model cr Star
car.

s
h ii

. ' , i

r :
,, -. t

yomr

i

c

I Mr. us thnt pic-- to profitably
turo do. not lull JtlMlce thithemselves tilili'a

.'or iras.tniiaflon u and iup'.nur iyii a
passengupj, ordlnnrllj

when he was a prodigy It
is very easy to take a family of four
acrossstream undct the condition nam-
ed, with the papa and mamma weigh-
ing one hundred pounds each, the ons
fifty pounds each and the canoe ca-

pable of carrying a maximum of only
one hundred pounds. is the ton-
nage on which S P. practiced, and it
will do ;ust as as to double the
Bizes all the way around, as above
cited. Lots of ladies weigh two hund-
red pounds a piece, but it isn't neces-
sary to advertise specific gravity
in getting them out of a tight place.
As it,r the method to be pursued in
this transportation problem, it looks
difficult to shallow thinkers. But us
who habitunlly deal with ponilcrable
matters it offers more than casual
employment for our mind. First the
two lads take the siciff across, one
stays, and the other brings the

back Then papa takes it across
and the son on tl.e iur side brings it
back. At that there is one hund-
red pounds on the far side and two
hundred on the near fide. Again the
two bovs row across, one remains with
papa and the otherbrings the dugout
back. Now there is a hundred and
fifty pounds on each side the stream.
After persuasion,mamma at this
juncture paddlesthe barge where

and sonny arc She lands nnd
stays with papa while sonny takes the
scow for his brother, who has
left at the place of beginning It is

Ready To Operate
Easy If Desired

PRICE
$10with $5 per

MAIL

sRBRMRm W1 svRnRav Rmsj BBjip VVmOT

Texas. Friday June 5. ltOi.

h" .irt. ;?. Pistf d o: Iff. nr.'l he
t..oIo-.- r r iv nn.',.

.k of ih. r'urrj'- -
it.t: (,i,ii.iij !. r;ir timt ma"

fio'.i Ms fii,..i. to show
"full" loa-1- .

m tr n clill.Vrn nnd a full
grown clrlvr :,ro . W
hn--e tried to fljrure out how ilr.
Lnbb "parks" Ills human frrtlirht
Into what hats bc-c-- wtyled n fle-pa-t'-n-ir.

r ear. Though we hava
fxi-nliu- th-- . picture canfull;. w
find no eyPU'riee of n double defllt.
tilcb' or rear

Mr. Iibb's rle-b-t to tho title of
"raeUor par .cllence" is tin- -

questioned. Subway and elevatoJ
rallw-i- companies unable to gel
more than 10 luonlo wber.i 30

Lnbb tells this outfht go might uvull
8 do to of Mr expur-St- ar

car ust.l flu o-- i

of his ilnco packer.
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runa-liou- t
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been

MUNDAY OIL MILL
BEING

A test of the feasibility of manufac-
turing cotton seed from cotton &etd

by electricity exclusively is being tried
out at Munday. For this experiment
Mr. Atwell of the Westinghou; Elec-
tric Company hns been for some tiir.
arranging heating unity on a large tank
with a capacity of several barrel of
oil. The oil thu heated byelectricity
is forced through pipe to a largtr tank
in which the raw meal or seed mtt$
are cooked and made rondy for the
presses.

Under the present method ittam it
ued, and since all motive utmi
in the operation of the machinery of ,

the mill is electriaclly driven,-th-e com-
pletion and installation of units where
by the meal may cookedby electric-
ity will convert the mill into 100 jrcent electrically institution
The experiments, which have been
made convinces those in charge tint
that this can be accomplished at a
smaller cost tharris possible under the
old method Oil men in various parts
of Texas have been keeping in clote
touch with the experiment at Munday.

o
Mrs Starkey Duncan and son of

Stamford were Haskell visitors last

very simple, when you have a strong;
mind to manage it "

TI'2 "pARAMOUNT'nvE tube
.' LONG DISTANCE RADIO SET . r

' " A WORLD FAMOUS SET

Completely Equippedat the Lowest Price You Have Yet Heard Of

&4750
CASH

Completely Equipped

Terms
$57.50

Orderand Month

Haskell,

ELECTRIFIED

power

operated

Thursday

WHAT YOU GET
FOR $47.50

1 "Paramount" be Set
5 Vacuum Tubes
2 Large "B" Batteries
0 Dry Cell "A" Batteries
1 "Paramount" Loud Speaker
Complete Aerial Equipment
NOTHING ELSE TO BUY!

UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED!
Your Money RefundedIf You Are Not Completely Satisfied

Illustrated here isa very simple, very powerful, very satis
factory, absolutelyguaranteedset that's the "Paramount
platform, policy, argument and alL This set Is selective
amazingly so. It managesto pull In the distantstatitM
with surprising east. Easyto pent with its simpletuning
ystem "Child's Play" fer anyene. The price setaa mw

record for value

THIS COUPON

. 'flf
IIIIM

PARAMOUNT RADIO COMPANY,
W Plfth Avmhm, Nw Tart. N. T. " "
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THE PUBLIC'S DESIRE FOR NEW THRILLS
Ph.'o show? Al Bla..kstt.nc. trvii.g out new thriUei I'm the ;'iit time at a

jtned of lictueen W) aiul and 70 mile- - an h"iir lie ri'les on a and an
'.rpl,-- f speeds ove'bead h. h '! of a "iispe" ied l 'adder andho

Saatiy chmb.ng i;.to the cockpit of the p'.:- -' while both at a terrific
ywed.

Ttt'TEEN CARS NEEDED
FOR PADUCAH DELEGATION

the HAke'! Bar'l .f t'it Develop-:rt-- t

wC trv and send a strong delega-

tion al.wi the Haskell Municiple Band
jh Paducih Tesa-- r. the lMh of this

avvith seeking and asking that tht
tr.t West Texas Chamberof Commer-

ce District Convention be held in Has--

Tb next convention comes about
'2iis time nex: year U'e will have out

a:ir hotel to house them and with cur
rny places of we i'el
sort that the eiht hundred deli(;ate
r mare wl have no regrets, if they

xilt but accept the of the

,i.f i iiii tSTT:.it,.. ..

p

J5

a

itj- - heaitn, wealth and happiness.
This tnp will be made a pood will

'r boostertrip, as we will viit enrntite
R'tek Rochester, O'Brien. Knox City
Jtrajimatl and Crowell Koini; up and
SKunday and Wemert on the return

Tits trip will take but three hour
Tthout stops however it is planned

start early and pay a short viMt
ii ch of the towns abovementioned
'asavint; .1 o'clock arriving boy.

t Pducah at 11 to 12 o clock. Give
or name to the Secretary and ioin

At-- ; hunch of Iwoosters and help Has-Sttl- l

grow and advertise
o

VaCES 3 CENT TAX ON GAS
TO

"Hie salvation for Texas highways is
r this state to vote ilMOOO.OOO in

.Ttvil bonds on a 3c gasoline sales tax."
quartsJoe W Burkett. member of
tVe State Highway ommis-io- n

"I shall advocatea $150 000,000 Ixind
risswe.'" continued Mr Burkett. "which

atd be repaid within fifteen years if
!loj.d on a 3c gasoline tax. that is, 3c

gallon, and there would probably
Ite i Ure surplus remaining. There

rnjld not be the slightest burden on
taxpavers of th state: in fact, it

wld entirely relieve the counties of
Jio5 bonds for the through or trunk

lit?? highways

'A'ith the proceeds of these bondsthe
exdutsission could build hard-surface-

Wttds and connect every designated
Vfclnray in the state, crossing and

Texas in mar.v directions
'.Tltre now are approximately 20.000

. of uch highwav-- of which 1.000
Vxs hit been hard urfaced '

tROUGHT FROM SANITARIUM

Wrs Elli1; Rile-- - whose home is near
Xtmesa on the south plains, who has
"x in the Stamford Sanitarium for
'mttc a wlu'Ie was rarried from the

to the home of her parents.Mr
Mct Mrs. E Johnsonof the Sayles
Knuuiutv last Sunday where she will

rvi! until she is able to return to
Jrr home She is much improved in

lth and it is hoped bv her many
iKfc that she will soon regain her
armal health

o
LICENSE ISSUED

THE PAST MONTH

The following marriag elicense have
I issued during the past month bv
tr Gsuty Clerk

Tasxaob Helton and Miss Mae Ste--

Robert Nelson and Miss Leo flowden.
Hanry Sinclair and Miss Myrtle

Stewart and Miss Ida John--

ttov Clapp and Miss Sallie Mae
Urowu.

Vaitirhan Williams and Miss Ger-wdf- c

Freefand.
Vclvin Morgan and Miss Maggie

frtwtan
R X McLeroy and Miss Bessie Fon--

J A Rrites and Miss Vera Webb,
o
6 to 14 Day.'

t'jtllfc

ihe

avr (uralit will rcfuuil money If TABC
UWTM1!NT (ails to cure any caseof Itdiluu,

'lnil,lllcfilli:Kcrl1olriiJlugl'ilcln6tol4Uays.
Vyllrt applfcatluu eive iie ud Ket. W

V1

OVB XUS jbHj

,.-- . J

..' s&sgrv'1

40-f- ? fW.

i

SATISFYING

rr"?reycle.

an:

entertainment

hospitality

CONSTRUCT HIGHWAYS

W

CARRIAGE

n

V9t-Cur- i

EIRTH RECORDS FILED
DURING MONTH OF MAY

The t'iKuwinj; birth rct'rd were filed
with the i ounty '".trk durini; the past
month:

B.rn to M' and Mrs K W. Joiner
of I.ueder Mav a boy

Mr and Mrs William K Kirkpatrick
o! Haskell. May 2.Y a boy

Mr and Mrs. J. V. Brown of IIa-kel-

Mav 15. a irfrl.
Mr and Mrs F--. V. Fletcher of Has-

kell May 20. a jrfrl.
Mr and Mrs L. B. Hammer of Has-

kell May 13. a ijirl.

Mr and Mrs V. A. Copelandof Has-
kell. Mav 17. a boy.

Mr and Mrs Silas Robertsonof Has-
kell May 0. a boy.

Mr. and Mrs V. S Buchanan of
Rochester. April 29, a girl.

Mr and Mr. C. X Rogers of Roch-
ester, April 21, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ergle of Roches-ter- .

April IS. a boy.
Mr and Mrs. Steinfaith of Haskell,

May 15. a girl
Mr and Mrs. W. V. Webb of Rule.

here at and May 1, a
Mr and Mrs Mart Clifton of Haskell,

Mav S. a bov.

HASKELL THEATRE BOOKS
TWO BIG PICTURES

M M Mc.Veese managerof the Ha-ke- ll

Theatre, reports booking two of
the mot talked of pictures on

today while in Dallas last week
Thev are "Abraham Lincoln' and the
"Lost World", both late releases "The
Lost World" is proving to be one of
the most sentational pictures ever
screened and will be shown in Haskell
at an early date.

Next week Mr. Mc.Veese is advertis-
ing "So Big" starring Colleen Moore
This is one of Miss Moore's latest pic-
tures, and also her best. "So Big" is
really a big picture, and will prove a
delightful entertainment for movie pat
rons

o--
Center Point Receives Banner

The Center Point school received a
banner last week for winning 3rd. place
in the school fair that was recently
held at Haskell The banner is wry
wiiuuiui in owe anti wnite colors. I lie
school and community are very p'oucl
of the banner and the place they won
in the fair.

o
TO HOME OF PARENTS FAMILY REUNION GIVEN AT

DURING

THE HOME OF M. T. MAULDIN

Last Wednesdayat the home of M
T. Mauldin of the Foster community
Mr R D. Gentry father of Mrs. Maul
din was given a surprise in what ter
mutated in a family reunion All the
children of Mr Gentry except two who
live in Oklahoma were present.

At noon a tountiful lunch was scr
ved to the following children and gr.ind
children- - Mr. Clyde Gentry and family
Mrs Edna Gentry Mrs, Oleta Perry of
Oklahoma, Mr Marvin Gentry also ol
Oklahoma, the host and hostessand
honorees Mr ad Mrs, Gentry and Mr
and Mrs, Mauldin of Ballew,

During the afternoon quite a few of
the neighbors called on Mr Gentry
At a late hour the gathering disperseJ
wishing for many more such occasion.:

o
Midway School Clout Saturday

On Saturday June Cth, there will be
an all day gathering at the Midway
school house. An effort is being made
to have some good speaking from 10

to 12 o'clock and at noon a basket din-
ner will be served to all.

On Thursday night June 4th. the
pupils6'f the lower grades will give a
program . Don't fail to see the child-
ren in this program do their part. On
Friday night June 5, the Seventh
Grade graduating exercises.

Alco on Saturday night June (1th,

the. tggcheffiand.pinTihr will present n
Star." ""Every

body come and we assure you, you
will be well entertained,

fttcConnell School
ClosesWith Picnic

andFair Friday

The McConnell school closed with the
graduating exercises Thursday night

and a Fair and picnic Friday. Diplomas
were awarded to three graduating out
of grammar school into high school,
and one graduating from McConnell
school. The ones graduating into High
School were B. M. Jones. Annie West,
and Novell Baiw. and theone graduat-
ing from McConnell was Valentine
Bland. Special music and songs by the
B.iim Ikvs and girls va. enjoved very
much

On Friday the boothswere fixed and
decorated in the mornin-u- nd were
ready for judging by one oVWk The
tenth grade got first pri?e which wa

'$100, friven by Mr. J. F Ou-.llc- t the
.dollar going to Valentine Bland lor
having the best exhibit. The seventh
gradereceived second pri.e, which was
,)0c, which went to Annie Wct for the
best exhibit in the booth, and the
fifth grade got third prire, which was
25c, and went to Lois We.--t for the
let exhibit in the booth. Alter noon
the crowd was called into the- house
and Mr. J. F. Guillet read the futures
of all the students in hi room. The
pictures were also shown to the people.
The book was composed bythree of
the highr students. After which run-
ning and jumping took place. There
were 50 yard dashesfor the little boys
and girls, for girls and boys in sub-Junio-

Junior and Senior A1m) broad
.lumping for the formerjust mentioned

This was the closing of the third
term of chool at this place for Mr. and
Mrs J. F. Guillet. Thev havecertainlv
done good work at McConnell and are
fine teachers, whom everyone appre
ciates to the highest extent.

There was plenty of dinner and ev-

eryone had a very enjoyable time.
o

THE COUNTY JAIL
IS NOW EMPTY

Sheriff J C Turnbow of Haskell re-

ports the county jail doors thrown
open for the first time since he took
charge of the Sheriff's office about the
first of the year He and his deputies
have It-e- ery diligent in supressing
and ferreting out crime, but despite
their activities the County Bastile was
declared by Sheriff Turnbow to be
without an inmate Wednesday. There
has been times since the present of-

ficials have had charge that the jail
cells were crowded to full capacity,
but most of the prisoners were those
who had drifted in here from other
parts and woke up behind the iron bars
to find that Haskell County proved
not to be a health resort for their ail
ments and they are now looking for
other territory which they believe to
be more inviting.

o
KNOX CITY MAN INJURED

IN AUTO ACCIDENT

J. W. Smith a pioneer citizen of
Knox County was run down bv an
auto driven by Lawrence Bartosh last
Monday aftrnoon on the streets of
Knox City which resulted in a fractur-
ed skull and other cuts and bruiseson
the part of Mr. Smith who was

to cross when struck by the
passingcar. It was thought to be an
unavoidable accident and is said to
have brought sorrow to all concerned,
Mr. Smith was takn to the Sanitarium
in Knox City and is doing nicely on
last report.

o
City Marshall W. T. Sorrels is mak-in-

extra effort to clear the city Court
Record and he made a trip to Mun-da-

Wednesday and made an other
trip to Abilene Thursday in the inter-
est of the citv court.

M H Hancock made a busir. s trip
to Abilene Wednesday.

NEW BAKERY FOR HASKELL
IN OPERATION

The new Haskell Bakery opened its
doors in the building formerly occupied
by the Postoffice department early last
week and is now running full blast and
is making progress and finding e

since the opening day. A.
D. Odell is in chargeof the local trade
and the business was installed bv
Oscar Harcrow one of the best known
bakery men in West Texas.

o
ELDER J. D. HARVEY PREACHES

BACCALAUREATE SERMON

Evangelist J D. Harvey of this city
preached the Baccalaureate Sermon
last Sunday at II o'clock a. m. to the
graduating class of the Lueders High
School. It was the request of the
pupils that Elder Harvey preach this
sermonbecauseof the high esteemthat
he was held by them. He having liv.
ed in that community for a number of
years. He reported a splendid service-o-n

his return Sundaynight.
o

Modtrnistd.
Mother had been reading a Bible

story to Majorie every night before
Ijedtime. One night she asked:

"Well, Marjorie, what story shall I
read tonight?"

"Oh, Mother,," Marjorie answered,"I
want you to read me that one about
the ten girls who went out to meet the
bridegroom and ran out of gasoline."

o
Wretch.

Billie When Ij,'accepted Jack he
said he was inMhe sewn'th-'hea'ven.'-

Tillie Of course. He's leen enga-
ged to six other girls this eason.
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NEW LAW CHANGES KAMI
OF STATE INSTITUTIONS

The State Epilet n. olonv at Abilene

the State Tubero Sanatorium at
Carlsbad, and tin -- nte Insane Asv

lums at Wichita '".. Austin. Terrell

and San Antoni. to exist at
12.01 a. m. Mond.iv lime 1, 1025 They

vanishedcomplete
All becauseof a i 'v state law enact-

ed by the lcgisl ire changing the

namesof each of '.'.. -- late institutions
mentioned above

The Abilene.K)
the Abilene State
the insaneasylum-fensiv- e

title, and '

State Hospital, t' .

pital. etc.

HASKELL BUSINESS
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NEW U. S. MARSHAL HAS

PISTOL OF PANCHO VILLAS'
- o

Scott C. Whit- r.iw United States
marshal for the Western District of

Texas, is carryii g a gold-plated-, dia-

mond set pearl ho led pistol formerly
belongingto Pan- r. illa. It has been
loaned by A.-'- W.ie'ber deputv mar-

shal, of El Pa'so to whom Villa gave
the weaponsomi time before his assas-illation- ,

White has recently taken of-

fice, having beei appointed by Presi-den-t

Coolidge oi the endorsementof
National CommitteemanR. B Crcager.
State CKairman Eugene Nolte and the
Texas Republican organization.

FARMER'S HAND
SERIOUSLY BURNED

Clayton AdHfns of the Post Com-

munity was seriously burned on his
hand and arm !rast week from gasoline
becoming ignite'd while he was filling
the gas tank of his car The contain-
ers he was using to put the gas in the
car caught fire and before he could
throw it from him he suffered serious
burns, He is able to work againand it
is to be hojied that he will soon recov-
er from the effects of the accident.

SERVICE CAR DRIVER LOCATED
AT EDWARDS BARBER SHOP

o
J. T Finley barber and service car

driver has located at the Arthur Ed-
wards Barber Shop of this city where
he will have a barber chair when he
is not called out with his car in service
Mr, Finley is well known here hav
ing lived in Haskell many vears and
needs no introduction to the-- pople of
nasKeii anil Haskell Countv

Meetings of Singing Class
The Centeruew Singing Class meets

every Thursday night also on the
second and third Sunday afternoon to
practice class singing. Every one has
a special imitation to come and be
with us

Poultryman Kills Chicken Thief
J. C Crawford who operatesa hatch-

ery in the east part of town killed a
large chicken snake early in the week
in his poultry yard with one of his
broilers alrcadv killed and ready for
its evening meal. He has been missing
his young chickens for some time but
could not account for the loss until ho
lounci the snake in the very act of de
vouring the broilers.

The Editor Like Squirrel
The following total appeared in the

Gustine Tribune edited by James A.
Greer a former owner of the Haskell
Free Press, Editor Greer makes the
confession that he likes squirrel.

The Tribune family feels grateful to
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Irwin for several
nice squirrel sent tous Friday morning
of last week, which we enjoyed very
much. Nothing is more apprizing to
this editor than a nicely fried squirrel.

The We44Uf March
Patience Some wedding,was it?
Patrice-Certai- nly was. You see,

Peggy had six men for ushersand she
had been engaged to every one of them
at some time or other.

"Odd. wasn't it?"
"Ves, and she wouldn't let the

play Mendelssohn's wedding
march."

"No?"
"No, no She had him play 'Hail,

Hail, the Gang's All HereI' "

Some Sheik.,.There is a man.in
t And.hr

He al uays picks his girl friends
With s --Yes in their eyes.

ENCIPMiOF

BAPTISTS JULY15-Z- 3

Bv the tur.j tci- - n ':'
ihp loi.il urc" of We-- t

apiar in
over

fiftv thous-m-l feet of lumlcr will be

on the grounb of '1 v Baptist of West

Texas preparalor to erecting a large

pavilion of a permanent nature and

nuir.hr teaii'iii.',- - n..
ofSarpcnters and workmen will lw

let on the job and will have mr;
building ready for the hosts of Reli-

gious and people of far

and neai that rmtinm it' Increased

numbers to gather there anmiatlv.

JIiiii- private owners of encampment
'M indicate thrft they will erect camp

houses of r. perma-ieti- t nitvrc
The Grounds

Plentv of ire w.ifr i'r ail purpo-w- ill

W furnished the Stamford mid

l.ucders I'han,'"."- ' ' "mincire Tin

intire jriout'.H- - ot Watitiful hcrer will

Ix- - lighted a if ! day The tr''"i"d
will lie nafilv and courteously polked
by he boy cotit- - of Abilene and Stam-lord-.

l'tMhi other bov scouts will

to lunctinn A large eating
house will Iw erected and plenty of
wholesale eats served. Those camp
ing will find groceries and vegetables
right at their ground.

Such first aid a rerntired will be in
evidence to care for any jioaalble in- -

iurv. Though it is very significant
that for the past two venrs Mich servi--

Set." tie rtju;:
Fishing, boating, all kinds of out of

door games, etc for those wanting such
recreation. Carry your paraphernalia
with you.

Spiritual
The whole world is in need of hark-

ing back to the spiritual. The mighty
Tmett preaching and teaching togeth-
er with an army of others, noted and
gifted in teaching and lecturing and
singing will afford the most adamant

"the land the Clear Fork" close by
I.ueders, meet vour friends, form new-
ones and with nature riht close up
to the allwise maker the spiritual.
Date Julv II to

o--
Demitt Hughes the Post commu-

nity and his father John Hughes
Georgetown left Monday for Miner-

al Wells where they are to stav a few- -

days. From there Mr John Hughes

HASKELL CITIZEN DIM
AFTER BRIEr ILLNESS

James Crawford Holt Sr. n man of

wide iniuaiutanre throughout Haskell

.ountv and held in highest esteemby

all 1ms left the walks of men and will

I,- keenlv missed by many who knew

him veil ami found in him a true noble

man earth. Mr. Holt Pscd away

at his resilience in this city at ,:10
Monday morning .Imie tne i, aneru

He was bom in,.r- - tirlpf ness
Louisana NovciiiIkt the 11. 1S) and

came to Texas in 1SS5 and has lived

in Haskell countv 21 yms. early
life hi father died and left him the
onlv support a widowed mother and
he succeeded in all his Undertakings

and proved himself n financier earlv
lifp He was nearing his (5th birth- -

dav when the enl came. He bad
- iniovrd good health and his

rtiaih i..- - uiiexiiected and came as a

cn.it ?titk to his loved vines and his

mam friends. He is survived by his

v i'i- and four ihitdrcn, Vallcr, J ". lr..
Willir and Mrs. Opal- Patterson who

lute all prc-e- nt his lx.'dside dtiting
Ins i'.ncss and passing awav. Funcrnl

eie heM at Willow cemetery
Tuv-- d iv nftirn''n at 3 tfMock by Rev,
i v .llvd after his rcinniiis
were laid to rest lxiieath a lwnk of.n,cl'
lovely flowers placed on his bier by
loving friends which is a token of the
high esteem in which ho was held
Active Paul Bearers were J. B. Post,
M H. Post. R C. Couch". J U Fields,
Courtney Hunt and W. M. Mask.
Honorary pallbearerswere Conley

J L. ii,Wirui. M. U'at.-o-n. M. S.

Shook, A. Tonn and Chas. McGregor.
Mr Holt was an upright conscicn-tio'i- s

man. loyal to his friends and hon-

est and honorable in all ,'his dealings
He joined the Baptist church IMS
and was Baptised into that body. He
was alwavs kind heartedand his many
noble acts and friendly deeds
for him the greatness his soul for
good and r things in life Sad
leed was the sudden taking away of

an approachto the development the tllis huUiiid and father.,-- No words
spiritual of man l(';n comfort 'tho-- e who mourn for him,

Prepare to camp on the grounds of ' ,,ut tnV'praycrs of all our people'-- is
of

get
of

23

of
D.

of

I).

of

In

of

in

J. I).

in

of
in

of

that the father who alone can 'heal
bleeding hearts will speak peace to
those upon whom tfieVod of affliction
rests so heavily.

Returns From Sanitarium
Mis Minnie Mae Adcock returned

home from the Sanitarium at Abilene
this week where she has licen taking
treatment for her throat and tonsils,
but her throat is no letter and she is

is going back home and Demitt will re-- expecting to go back again soon where
turn to his ranch south of town she will continue the treatment

pw

R. H. DAYIS EXHIBITS HiT1
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R.II. Davis of this city
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CARD OF THANKS
we. take tins m ti- to tbriJ

many friends and i ichors f

assistanceami wr u , srarntfjl
tended during the i' ncss awl 1
our tieioveci mtsbar. 1 and fatrtr
GocFs richcstbl? sing, rest tipsi
one oi you, is our earnest

our sad hour uf sorrow,
... l r if i. ..us, j i ii jh ana ca

Miss Nita Woodwarl of Stepb

is spending several da s with k
ter, Mrs. M. M. Mc .se of tiaj

ATTENTION MASTER

All Master Masons arc reqan
attend a stated meeting of

Lodge No. mi A, F & A. Hi
o'clock Saturday evening Jua
1925. In addition to the repilir.
ness the lodge will elect its offnsl
the ensuing year

Visiting brothers welcome
rraternallv vouri l

W. E, Kirkpatrick,!
A H .Viir,!

VOTES WILL BE COUNTED
NEXT WEEK IN FORD --

- COUPE CONTEST r

We will publish the standingof eachcbntstantin
nextweek's al,er. Watch fo). theannouncement,

We intendedto publish thestandingof the candi-
datesthis weekbut was too busy to makethecount.

You will want to makeasgood a showingaspossi-
ble beforenext week. Seeyour friendsandhavethem
to easttheir ballots for you now, so that they will be
Placedto your credit beforethey arepublished;J

jd
"WATCH OUR SHOW WWDOWS"


